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, Polic.e rep6J!t/ 
-. sex attacks 
on SID coeds 
8y Scott Randle . Anolhe.r pal~ of women reported a 
Dail~' io:l(Yptian Starr Writer similar incident. The women cold police 
'1 .thfy were walking on the same path in 
Secuqty police 5..1id two pai rs of Thompson Woods at 10 :50 p.rn. when a 
",0111en rcpo rt ~ t.llh ey were assa ult ~d ma n approac hed a nd touch{"d one of 
latc.Thursdax mghl ln Tho1ilpson Woods lh"nl on the breast. The womell ran to 
behllld th" St udent ('enter /)the ,\ gricul ture Ruildlllj! 
Th£' poll(:e reports indicate that the . 
alleged attacks took pinel.' within [I \ ' C These art~ 1i1t.' fourth and fif th repor ted 
I1lHlutCS of each ()theT Inc l dt'~{'es of wome~ bc~ng grabbed by a 
.\ c(·ordmg to the police. two women !llan 10 Ih(' .c,ocmog ho urs a round 
rl'JXl rtcd that at ltl : .. 5 pm. thev we re rhomps,?" \\ ood s and the .. Iudelll 
wa lking (rom the Student Ccnter to the (cnt.cr sln('~ the semes tpr began. ac · 
~gr i(' ul turl' rJuJiding when a ma n <:ord l ~g to !?gt. llob('rt Drake o( th l? 
\\'<llked pa st them on the trai l appa rently !:i<'cun ty Pohe€' 
turnC'd around and grabbed the breasts The police S<:lid thl' rirsl (:ase was 
of Oil£' of II \(.' wumen fro l11 the r('u r . She r cpo rl e.(1 by a St ud c nt Center s taff 
:o'l.'r(':lnl rci and thl' m an turned her loosr rnem txor . She 5;) id she w'llked out thc 
and g r<lbb£'(1 her l 'ompan ion's arm . The rront door of t he Student 'enter at 11:3.=) 
wOlllen broke away and rjlll towards the a.m . :Xug. 2:' when two men approached 
AgricullUft.' Bll i Lclin~ :md oncof them J,! rabbl'd her , The report 
\. crown-yownC£dition 
said she asked whai they were dol,. .ncI 
they both turned and Idt. '" 
A woman reporled to the police thaI 
she and two Iriends we~ walking bolhind 
the Student Center along the pathways 
in Thompson Woods Aug, 25 when a man 
appro.,ched and grabbed her. he Ireed 
herSf' lf and the trio ra n away 
The police said a oman reported that 
n fr iend wa s wa lk ing in Thompson 
Woods behi~ the Student Cent .. r 8 :30 
Aug, '1.7 when a man came up up and 
s rabbed her. She broke his grip and ran 
nway . 
("a p t. Ca d Kirk said therr a re 
::imila nties 111 the women 's descr iptions 
of Ihvi r a ttackers . He snid the dePt-1rt · 
men I is workin~ on thE' cagc . 
Sec related s tory on pagc 3. 
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Allto trqvel dented by gas price hike 
8,' Rolanda Willi a ms 
naH~: E~,"pli :m Starr Wrih'r 
Carbnndalt' tra nspor ta tiun businl's.';l's 
::ut h a:: tht' Ydl ll\\" l"~l b ('u. and Wumi('k 
MnvlIlg a nd Siuragl' 1m:. l1la~' bt' forC{'(1 
11 111 of hU::lIIl'SS ht'('au;'t' til' IlIg h gasolim' 
prin 's , s Hld the ma nagc' l's of tht' 
bUSIIl(,SSt' :o'. 
Huwt 'n 'r , III Spilt' Il f tugh gas(llilll' 
pr i<'t's, til/W I' bIIS ItH'SSl'S sud I a s :\ lwt HKi 
Drugs . RlH )h~" s Sandwidl and .Jim 's 
Pizza 'P tll ':ll'l' , \ViII st ill be able Iu 
Opt'ral(' drl'('l i\'c ly , Illt' ir m.uwgt' rs 
S<licl . 
Yl'Iluw Cab, the on lv cab Sl.'r\' ll'l.' III 
CarbonciOilc. has rt'n,ilt h' submitted a 
, reqllt,'::1 Itl Ihp ('ily managt 'r fnr a 5 1n 10 
('('nt, fan' ra Il' rrHTt':ISt' , 
Ed ,Jaml's, malHlgl'r . s'lId If 
something Isn ', clun(' soon t tl ajd his 
cumpa ny thl' (.'lIsl or gas will affet" I lwi r 
Sl'r\' in': 
" W(" II havl' In hOi\"(,' a fare lIlen'aSl' if 
we stav in busi lw s.<;;," Jallu.'s sajd . "I 
flun't kilOw wbal,1h(' dty is going to say , 
but ""l,' 11 h ~I\'(' Itl han' i1 ir wt.' slav in 
business," . 
Janws alsu 5aid that unless the gover· 
nment s ubsidizes the paratransit ser· 
ViCl"'S, such servict,s will diminish. The 
"" ('ompany, whkh maintains its own gas 
pump, is requesting a 5 cent increase in 
7.one 1 ;lIld a 10 cent per zone increas(' 
. for the remaining 7.ones as set out in the 
From pump to tank to riders' fares, the price of gas 
IS passed on. Mark Gorsich, DeSoto, might as well be 
pumping liquid m~y into his taxi at YellOW Cab Co. 
(Staff photo by ~im Cook) 
prt'sent city ordinance, 
J a mes said ht· has trit.'<I to keep costs 
down by designing routes to decrease 
coms umption but traffic (.'on~estion and 
new personnel have mad(' cost cutting 
dillieul!. 
" If there is no rate increase, services 
will be curtailed ," he said . " I don't 
know why we should run cabs around 
and not make money ," he added . 
The company has not purchased new 
vehiclrs in two years and will be unable 
to in the near fUlure , 
Womick Moving and Storage Inc., is 
also threatening to go out of business if 
rate increases are not approved . 
. 'IL's hurt us quite a bit because 
we=ve had to swallow the increased fuel 
prices;' W.E. Womick said. , 
He said because or red tape involving 
the Interstate and Illinois Commerce 
Commissions they can not increase 
ra tes to compensate losses, 
Womick said that some competitors 
have either Quit or gone out of business, 
Because of increased costs. Wornick 
has laid orr two long·term employes. an 
office girl and operations manager. 
Wo rnick said if the government 
refuses the rate increase he may go out 
(Continued on Page 3) 
-Brandt expects tuition hike decision soon 
By Lenore Sobota 
Daily Egyptian Slarr Writer 
students in lall lmd spring will be 
.necessary to avoid the tuition increase, 
he said. Present projections for fall 
semester indicate a possible increase of 
President Warre'; Brandt said Friday 2,0Q0 but this figure includes students 
that a decision will be made in one or two who may be carrying only three credit 
weeks whether to ask the SIU Board 01 hours. • • 
Trustees to increase tuition lor· spring According to the t974·75 Jnternal 
semester . Budget lor Operatio", $6.4 million was 
" We 're wailing to see what the generated by tuition la~t year at SIU-C. 
enrollment looks like . What we're " Way back in the beginning , in 
working on now is a head count. but we projecting ways 01 meeting this cutback, 
need to know the lull ·time equi valent it was .decided that $400 ,000 (more ) 
(FTE ) emollment." Brandt said . would have to come from tuition , 
"Once we 10lil< at the FTE enrollment " Brandt said. " That's the top thing they 
and the projections lor spring discussetl in the Budget Advisory 
emollment, we'll know whether ... e need Committee. That figUJ"e is built into..the 
to increase tuition , "he explained." In a budget. 
,.;"'k or two. we'll be in a pOsition to . "I've always'lelt that since the laculty 
assess our s ituation. Righ~, it looks .. IS beulg asked to pay part 01 the budget 
encouraging. cutback, the students should share part 
Brandt Said the University needs to. or that bUJ"den , " he said." II we can get 
generate ~.()()() in additional tuition tliis ($400,000 ) through increased 
revenue this academic year in order to students, swell. But If we can' t, we ')) 
oUset the budget cuts. bave to increase tuition. 
An increase 01 neatly 1,000 FTE He continued , "Doug !Diggle. student 
president> and Ellen (Shamle, Graduate 
Student Council president) both know 
_ the ~,()()() ligure is built into the budget 
lor this year. I'm not saying they ap· 
proved it, but they know tuition will have 
to be increased ir 1¥e don't meet it. 
Final ligUJ"es lor the 1975-76 budget are 
unavailable. but Brandt said 
"everything is 99.9 per cent done." 
" We're there on everything except two 
or three specialty ,items . All the vice 
presid:ln .al areas are set and going." he 
said. 
Bra said Gov. Daniel Walker's lour 
per cent reduction 01 the SIU budget will 
not result in any laculty terminations, 
but declined to say delinitely whether 
some administrative staff m embers 
may get the ax. . 
'''1 don't think there will be any starr· 
cuts but that can't be certified yet, 
"Brandt said." "Some points have to be 
worked on. I cut the pie and Jlil'h )IerSOn 
who gets a piece of the pi""-dec11!eS bow 
he wants to cut his piece. lt works it's 
way down." . 
He confirmed (eports that the 
University is considertng leaving open 
the position vacated by the resignation 
01 Jack Baier as a. ... istant dean 01 
student activities. 
Brandt said no final decisiiin hq been 
made that he knows of regardillg the 
Student Activites-office . but said tbe 
University is trying to leave some 
vacant pOSitions empty to reduce ex· 
penditUJ"es. 
(jus 
1Jode 
Gus says guys like ttiet deserw a 'bust . 
in the mouth. 
" . 
. . 
En'ceJ1halitis . can be nipped, doctor Sa)TS 
B)' N--' LaDdIs it can be Catal. Knapp said he does not 
Dml)' Ell)'ptlu StaIJ~ %=.:.,. a serious problem with -tile 
Prevention is the most important St . Louis Encephalitis . a viral ir.!pe· 
aspect oC treating encephalitis . SlU - tion oC the brain and central nervous 
Health Service Medical Director Dr . syste m , has been appearing 
Don Knapp said Friday. sporadically in Illinois during the past 
One case of encephaliti~ is suspected week. reaching as far north as Chicago. 
in Carbondale. and two cases h~'bee~ The suspected case of encephalit is in 
confirmed or suspected in Anna and Mt. Carbondale is that of a 57·yea • ..,ld 
· Vernon . woman , hos pitali zed in Doctors 
Dr. Knapp said medical treatment oC . Memorial Hospital. While the name oC 
encephalitiS involves treating symp· the woman has not been released. 
toms rather th~~ the disease as a hospital Sources report she is in 
whole. Encephalitis can be prevented satisfactory condit ion. 
by avoiding mosquitoe bites . he said . Results :C.om her blood test . which 
" Most people that have it, don't get would confirm or deny encephalitis. arC' 
very ill, " Krfapp said . However. he said not ex~cled for about a week. 
" We have a potential here that hasn"t 
actually developed." Charlotte Cook. 
county health educator said. 
Only mosquitpes that have bi tten 
birds carrying encephalitis have, the 
disease. Cook said , The disease is not 
received through contact with other 
PT~~e . ~hoeS:~i~~s which carr,' rn. 
cephaHtis only bite from aboui 6 to 
10:30 p.m" Cook said. . 
It occurs most frequent Iy among 
children unde r 10 and senior c itizens , 
she said . 
' 'If'hat doesn 't mean a 2>year-old 
won't get i t ," she said . " It just means 
the chances are s limmer ." 
Kanpp said the disease probably oc· 
Curs most oft en in children and elderl\' 
people because they aFe outside durin~ 
the hours when mosquitoc!<O arc biling . 
Children play out 519(' and e lderly 
p£'Ople 6ft en· .si t out Side during ~\'('ning 
hours, he sa id . 
Knapp said Health Service docturs 
arc a wan' uf the po ibillt), of gelling 
enc('phaIJlI~ e~I:o'es and a rc watching for 
it. 
I( s tudents are suSp~l lod of ha\'ing 
encephalitis, light cases will be treated 
a t the Health Service and ser ibus cases 
at Doctors Hospital. Knapp said . 
Knapp said sYl)lptoms of the diseaSl' 
include general aches . low.grade 
Cevers. muscle problems such as twit· 
ching , stiffness or soreness and diz-
ziness, st"flsory loss. coma or con-
vulsions. .. 
Persons are not suspected oC having 
the dise..., unless they h .... e a lot oC the 
symptoms. Knapp said . Blood tests a re 
taken ",hen the disease is suspected. 
but patients often rt"Co\'cr before the 
results of the tests are .knowft" he said. 
Cook said prevent ions (or the disease 
include : staying j nside (rom aboul 6 to 
10 :30 p.rn .. spraying homes and yards 
",ri lh insect ,epellant. getting r id or 
br(>C(fing places such as childrpn 's 
pools . old tires that are Cilled with 
water or standing water a nd pouring oil 
on pools of water where mosquitoes can 
tu-eed and b(>i ng alert to symptoms. 
'ouk Sc:1 id it takes five 10 15 elm's 10 
gel the dlSt'~I Sl" ., rter bt'lI1~ bitten . 
Earlier treatment resuit!' III beltef 
('hances of being cured , Shl' said. . 
P('r$ons who have been bitten bv a 
mosquito a nd ha \!c symptoms of ·en-
Ct.'phali tis should check with Ihl.'ir do<'· 
tors. she sa id . 
Cook said county health officwls an' 
trying to avoid a pani<:. She said area~ 
in Ca rbondale and Murphysboro will be 
spra~'ed until Ihe mosqUito season is 
over. 
'News 'Roundup 
Ford df'l(/y.~ 1'1'1001/ oil pri('f' cOl/lrol 
WASHINGTO~ I AP )- Pres idcnt Ford and congressiorHllleadl'rs worked out a 
tentative agreement Friday to res tor e 011 price controls now scheduled to end 
abnlptJv on ~londa\' . 
Cong~l'ss h:IS twit'c !"r fused to pass plans for g r"du"ll removc{1 of oil controls 
over periods of :lO or :m months. but has pass(-'d a six-month extension of present 
controls : Forcl.pledgcd to \'eto the extens ion. 
In this sit uation , controls would end abruptly , threateni ng rilpid incrci.lscs in 
the· price of pet roleum products and ending federal fuel·alloca tiOn .luthority tha t 
may be needed to a lleviate na tural gas shorta~es predicted for this wint er . 
Mark a carbondale 
Mosquito Abatement District em· 
ploye, skims a pool of st<wnant 
water to deter'1'jne a larvae 
breed in just such an area. This 
precau"tion was taken Friday to 
prevent an outbreak Cif en· 
cephalitis in the area. (Staff 
photo by li nda Henson I 
Sot'ipl grain crop lIP lou' *:,r!Jf'dation 
. count . Mosquiros ~ommonly 
Spraying boosted to meet 
sleeping sickness threat 
Rv Pat. Corcoran 
Daily Eg)"ptian Starr Writ~r 
Cont' ern over a n e nceph a lit i~ 
(s leepi ng s ickness) outbrea k in thl~ 
Ca r bonda le aroa has prompt ed the 
Carbonda le Mosqui to Abatement 
District to increase spraying opera tions . 
a dist rict spokesman said Friday . 
Bill Kelley. ~Iosqu i t o Abatem ent 
District s upe r viso r, sa id the eig ht 
dis trict \\'orkers will be working F riday 
night a nd through the weekend spraying 
" Cog" and e lim inati ng mosqUito 
breeding areas. 
He ci ted growing public concern O\~er 
a s leeping sl~kness outbreak as reason 
for the spraying increase, 
.. . get several ca lls everyda.' from 
peopfe worri ed a bout mosquitos. " 
Kelley said. Twa jeeps with sprayers trayel nighUy 
through the city a nd surrounding area 
spraying 'a " malathion Cog ." Kell ey 
said. however . " Cogging" is not as .1.· 
Cective as daytime ~praying oC "abate" 
in stagnant pools wbere mosquito larvae 
tive, -
.. A poowuld contain 50.000 larvae 
and we couTd get them all . But sp'raying 
along the street. we may only kill 95 oC 
100 mosquitos on each blo'Ck. ·: Kelley 
• said. . 
"All the chemicals we use are state-
approved and ar~gtadeab"! ." 
Kelley said. . 
' 'In fact. you could sit and drink' the-
stuff until you got ,tired oC the taste 
witbout harm." be added. 
Tbe mosquito wbicb carries the en· 
cepbalitls virus is partial to stagnant 
f'I8I 2. D!IIIY ~ ....... 3D. 1915 
pool,S and ~('wag{' ditches for its la rvae. 
K€.' lI ey ~tid !l.losquitos ar(' especLally 
thic k arnund Carbondal e's sou th s ide 
whith has several open ditches . he said . 
Prop(' rty owne rs ca n help contro l 
m OSCluito la n ' l)f:> by eliminat ing stand ing 
walrr brCl'ding gr ounds around their 
homes. Kellcv said. 
·,It may just take dumping the water 
out of tin cans or the little red wagon to 
help conlrol this problem:' Kelley said. 
i\lany persons a re not a wa n " that 
l a r\,~lc start in ~water. he said . 
" Poople call us and tell .us they have 
mosquitos in thei r house and they do no t 
a!"socia le them with the 'wigglers ' they 
seE' in s tanding water ," Kelley said . 
Ca rbondale Mosquito aba tement nas 
516.000 annual budget r aised frorn tax - ' 
le vies . T he y are a sepe rate go\'ern -
mental lxY.iy a,lld not a part of ci ty . 
gove rnrn en t. Kelle\' sai d . The\' ca n, 
however . be re'lihed'at Ca rbQndale City 
Hall if anyone Wishes spraying. done, he 
said. 
" We usua lly s tart working on 
mosquito control around the last of 
Februan' and continue into No\'ember 
so we have to be careCuI with out 
mOIJ/!Y. " Kelley said. 
Increasing pet roleum co:; ts ha ve 
doubled the price oC chemicalS- used in 
m~~~~~a~~i ~:o~i~ound $10 a' . 
gallon just a Cew years ago to over S20 a 
gallon now." Kelley said. 
Should increased spraying require 
more Cunding than the district bas. 
Kelley said be would seek additional 
money Crom either Carbondale. Jackson 
County .ar the slate. 
WASlIt :"lGTO:": L-\P )- The go\'ernment reported Friday that the Soviet Union 
will probably produce I~ grain tha~ expected th is yea r . but officiais s aid th(' 
Hussians a re unlikelv to turn to the OIted States to make up theshorta~e. 
The Agriculture Department said new crop estimates show Soviet farmers arc 
likely to grow 175 m illion metri~ ~ons oC grain. ;) million tons below an '\u~ . II 
department estimate and 40 million tons under the goal set by the RUSSians 
themselves before the spring planting season began. 
Officials said figures supplied by the Soviets .indica te fewer acres were planted 
in rye and ot her grains than were originally planned . . . . 
But instead of seeking increased purchases from other gratn-prod~l ctng natIOns 
such as the Cnited States , the Soviets are likely to s hip less of their own s tocks to 
~ast European na tions . 
Walkf'r 1'1'101'11 "/'onflkli,,;{" alJOrliofl la/(' 
SPRINGFIELD !AP I- Gov. Da niel Walker ve toed Friday legislation which 
would have made it morc difficu1t to get an abortion in Illinois . 
In a two·sentence statement delivered tn newsmen late Friday a n ernoon , 
Walker said he \'eloed the bill because IlIinoi a lready has an abortion law. 
" If this bi ll were to become la w. there would be twocouflicting and-overla pping 
se ts of regulations in this area , including medica l standards '-· the governor said, 
The abortion legislation . among other th ings, wouJd have required a married 
woman to obtain the consent of her husba nd before having the opera tion per-
formed . An unmarried woman under 1-8 would have had to obta in the perm is ion 
of her pa rent s. 
PorlugPIiP prpmif'r oUlilpr/ frOm offkp 
~ LISBON , Portugal - ( AP )-Commu~ist-backed Gen: Vasco Goncalves ',vas 
ousted Friday nighl as Portugal's premier and made ch ief of staCr of the a rmed 
forces. 
Goncalves was rep·laced as premier by Vice Adm . J ose Pinheire t.!e Azevedo, 
the 58-year-old navy chief of staff. 
The changes . announced in a c~mmun ique fr~m the.preside~cy , were in~ended 
to resolve the cr isis of lea dership tha t has pitted CommUnists and their s up-
porters against modera tes in a battle o\'er Goncah'es' tenure, edging Portugal 
tO~'l~ri~~~· ~~::e~·s from rh·a l fac;ions had met for a lmQSt 48 stra ight -tours a t 
President Francisco da Costa Gomes' Belem pa lace to resol\'e what the moderate 
president called ·'a n acute s truggle for power.·· 
F~l opens filps of Rosenburg sp:r em!e 
JASHINGTON (AP I-A Smith College historian Friday combed through 725 
pages oC secret FBI files on the Rosenberg investigation. the Cirst documents the 
FBI has released Crom tbe Camous espionage case a quarter-eentury ago. 
1;he FBI turned over tbe first installment from tbe 48.000-page files to Smith 
College history Prof. ' Allen Weinstein...on Thursday. about three years acter he 
first oetitioned for tbe records. . . 
The documents also were being delivered to Rohert and Michael l\leeropol, the 
sons oC Julius and Ethel Rosenberg who were convicted oC slipping atomic bomb 
secrets to Soviet agents and executed in 1953. The Meeropols. who use t~ name oC 
their adoptive parents~an'" Weinstein had rued separate lawsUits UDder the 
Freedom oC InCorma~ to obtain the docwnents. . , " . 
Weinstein caUed the release oUhe first batch "an eoc'butagemg' fllSt step , · 
lorward . and I hope it Careshadows the Imm~t.release 01 all U\ecpaperll." . 
'.1'. 
No. tI1.e cavalry is nqt coming to carbondale to patr?1 
Illinoi Avenue. bul they are coming to Du Quoon 
~turday to lead the 13 horses running in the 50tb 
Hambletonian to the post. TIle 1st cavalry Division 
Horse Platoon color guard. from Texas. practiced for 
the big day by leading Friday's post parade at Du 
Quoin. (Staff photo by Bot. Ringham) 
Color -guard 
to lead entries 
to Hambo post 
By Debbie DuPrr 
:'\ Studenl Writer _ 
With sabers drawn . Ihe lsi Cava lr9 
DiviSIOn Horse Platoon color guard will 
lead the 13 Hamblcloninn contenders to 
the post on s..,turday. . 
Prac t ici ng for a turday , thf' c~lor 
J(uard I ~d Ihe POSI. parade lor Ihe rlrsl 
rate on F'nruty a nd prcsenll"d th£' colors 
during Ih(' Na t ional Anthrtn Dressed 
f'lltlrl' ly in a ufhc rH i(' tRi O'.!' c nvnlry 
ulllforms . and rld in~ In tra dition al 
c3\';lIn i\kClelian s nddlrs .. Ih r SIX 
rider:i looked like :o;ollwlhmg from an old 
.. h,hn W:I\' n~ 1110Vl(' 
The divisi{ln wa~ (ornl('d in 197 1 in 
Fori 11 00d. Tt.'xas. wh('r(' they still m akt· 
thclr hOIn(' The plalooll has 24 Qua rter 
1-Ior 5C'!\, four ll1ul~ tha t ~Irc usrd to-pull 
a ca va lry wagon and Billy Bob. thei r 
She tland mulc mascot. All of the 
animals were donated to the plaloun by 
private citizens. 
The platoon includes 32 enlisted m('~l 
who all come from '.5. Army lroops. 
Volunteers (or the cavalry ~ re required 
to complete a tough riding lest 10 
determine their riding and horse · 
handling abililY . Only aboul one oul or 10 
volunteers are picked. 
The plaloon has pul in almosl one 
million miles on the road and has visited 
some 30 sta t e~. 
Rul,i", says jil"is (lOll" pxis' 
Attorney. vow~ to • SeIZe pot-sex films 
By !katt G. Budle 
Dolly Egyptian StafT Writer 
The U.S. Altorney in Easl St . Louis 
says he plans ro seize erotir films and 
prosecute an stu instructor for their 
use in a planned experimenL , 
But Dr . Harris Rubin. associate 
professor in the School of Medicine. 
said he has no films because tfle ex-
periment is not yet underway . 
Rubin has planned to use the films as 
parI ' or a rederally·runded Iwo-year ex-
periment to determine the effects of 
marijuana 01) human sexual arousal. 
Usin~ paid male volunteers . Rubin 
will have them smoke marijuana . then 
scientifically measure their sexual 
response while they watch erotic Cilms. 
U.S. Altomey Henry Schwartz said 
that Rubin 's application for the project 
shows Ihal he inlends 10 break the ob-
scenity statutes. ~e says he intends to 
seize Ihe films and proseeule Rubin . 
"1 don 'l know h9w Ihe altomey can 
seize something I don 'l have; - Rubin 
laughed , when inrormed or Ihe move 
Friday while in Chicago, where he was 
attending a convention. 
Rubin said Ihe films rlJr the ex-
periment have not yet been gathered 
Gasoline hike hobbles companies 
• I Co~nued rrom Page II 
or business. 
The business is 22 per cent behind on 
their rates and is existing only on 
monies received (rom moving. storage 
and local work. 
Wornick said the rate increase 
requesl was ror long dislance hauling 
and Ihat local rales will nol change. 
Booby's Sandwich Shop and Jim's 
Pizza Paracc said that increased 
gasolint,> prict's have not affected their 
efficiency . 
Tara Smith , del ivery person (or 
Booby·s. pays ror gas oul or her own 
pockel. Smilh s.,ys she has nol been 
bothered by prices and doubts if gas 
prict's will ever affect her job. 
. " I never think about gas, " Smith 
said . She . is not worried because she 
usually mnkcs)t"l1ough tip~ to cover 
gasoline costs. 
Jim 's delivery person also buys his 
own gas and rising costs have not affec· 
led him beCause lips pay ror il. 
Fred Bierer. manager or AI wood 
Drugs. said he hasn'l given Ihe problem 
much Ihoughl. " 1 doubl very seriously 
Ihal irs going 10 make any major 
inroads in our delivery ." he said . 
The Ulliversity Travel Service was 
also hil by increased gasoline cosls. 
Harry Wirth. manager or SIU Travel 
Service. said their prices were in· 
creased because of gas costs. . 
The Travel Se.rvice. which consumes 
:110.000 gallons or gas annually , orrers 
vehicles to University departments (or 
official University business. 
In addition to departmental car&,. the 
.. buses traveling to and (rom the School 
of Technical Careers and University 
St'rvice vchicles gas up at the physical 
plant, where Travel Service maintains-
its own pumps. 
"We'll maintain whatever services 
the University needs us to maintain." 
Wirth said. 
Robert Alexander, Carbondale civil 
defense director . said the price in· 
cre'W" has not had an adverse efTeel on 
city serv·ices . Because the city does not 
pay certain laxes. ruel costs are lower. 
he said. 
"There has been no shortage or ruel 
as far as we're concerned .... Alexander 
said. 
Carbondale Cily Public Works 
distribules vehicles ror Ihe police and 
fire departments. water treatment and 
distribulion and the Eurma C_ Hayes 
Center, he said. 
However . in December . 1m. the city 
cuI 'every department by 25 per cenl 10 
cope with the energy crisis . but the city 
did not reach the critical stage of 
allocating gasoline. Alexander ..said . 
and the research is nol ready to begin. 
""m SUrllrised," he said. "I really 
don 'I have much or a reaction what-
soever. 1 have no Idea what the 
prosecution is based on. I reel that I'm 
doing a legitimate experiment. but I'll 
jus:t have to wait until the case goes to 
the court . ... 
Rubin is to receive the marijuana Cor 
the experiment from the National In-
stitute of Drug Abuse INIDA). 1\ has 
not yet been deliured, Rubin said_ 
The U.S. Departmenl of Justice In 
Washington , D.C. reportedly has not yet 
decided whether to grant Rubin im-
munity from the marijuana laws 50 he 
can proceed with the experiment. 
, Schwartz said he recommerKIed that 
Rubin not receive immunity. However. 
even if it is granted, Schwartz said he 
slill plans to go ahead with the 
proseeution . He said he does not know 
of any obscenity law immunity . 
Sch'wartz said officials or Ihe Depart-
menl of Justiee have given him the 
clearance to proceed with the 
prosecution. 
He admitted thaI fie has done very lil-
lie obscenily JIIiOseeution because the 
laws are vague 1)ut said Ihat Rubin's in-
lention is clear and will . leave Iitlie 
doubl thai il is obscene. 
Rubin has previously said he Ihinks 
Ihal Ihe research will help eliminate 
"real problems" and could help 10 un-
dersland the .rreets or drug abuse. 
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:\ (lui£'! walk thrfWJgh th(' LrcC'!i might 
1>4..' morC' of an expc rifm('c Lhan l'xpcctcd 
unless so m eODl' c:fn deci de whose 
rt'sponsibility it is to fix the burned ·out 
lit!hts in Thompson WOfKtS. 
Fmir fe ma le student s were assaulte:d . 
two of them grabb{'(t by the brc..1!oO.ts . on 
the palil from the Student Center to the 
Agr iculture Building Thursday 0 ighl. 
Two a ttack s occu rred within fiv e 
minutes of each other . at 10 :45 p.m. and 
10:50 p.m. 
Anthon\" Blass. director of the 
Phvsical Plant. said . ··There were quite 
' a few lights oul in Thompson Woods. 
Security gives us a listing or the burned-
oullights and the eleetrieal engineers fix 
them .. ' 
The Sec!,,"ity Police are responsible 
for report ing ligh ts in need of repai r , 
Blass SOlid . 
However. gt. William Barnett . from 
51 L" Sefurity Police. s.,1id it was the 
res~n1i,bilit~· of elecLricians from the 
PhysiU'01 Planllo fi nd and fix burned-au I 
lights . " The clel;.! ricians a rc supposed 10 
c hec k. tt ·s pa.rJ)o f maintenance." ' he 
sa id. . 
" We make a rcporl on a I?olenlial 
hazard .. · Barnett said. " not Just onc 
light oul.·· He explained an exposed live 
wire would be an example of a potential 
hazard calling ror an immediale reporl. 
When asked why the li&J!ts -,veren ' t 
gelling fixed, Barnell salO,-'l'hat's a 
good question. 1\ sounds like a break 
down in commwtications." . 
Th.e foot patrol on campuS varies from 
two to (our men. he sa id . as ma npower is 
ava il able . Th e offic e r s ar{' usually in 
uniform . but in a high crime a rea may 
work as pla,inclolhesmen . 
Lt. Marvin Braswell . also rrom SI U 
Secu rity . agreed . " There have been 
some lights out in Thompson \'{oods ror 
quite some time." He cited a survey 
done las t spring of campus areas in rwed 
- or beller Iighling . bul said. ThompsQn 
Woods was not designated as one of 
those areas. 
"Light checks are made all over 
campus nightly and service reports sent 
la the Physical Planl. Or I assumed they 
were senl," Braswell said. " . 
Braswell also •• id " There are ·not . 
enough men on foot po!rolla leave'ODe in 
Thompson Woods all the Ume." 
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PQlit'ical ex_ile ' still looks 'fot .. vindication 
By·ArtburH_e 
The lonely figure stood on the sands staring out over 
the endless gray ·sea . . 
It had been more than a year now since he had been 
forced to resign his high office. yet he still wore its 
symbol over his breast. 
Once he had been the most powerful man in the 
world. his every word , gestw-e. expression and tone a 
subject for intepse-discussion by the high and the 
mighty . No man had been more hated and feared by 
his enemies. nor "",re fawned on and admired by his 
allies and followers . -
He had dwelt amidst the panoplies of power and 
orde~ed kings about. But he had left office in 
r 
humiliation and defeat . delivering one last sen.' 
timental speech to his staff. There had been talk of 
bringing him to trial. The government'had intervened . 
He was free to leave his house and grounds. but he 
seldom did. 
He had been ill. His once-large fortune was all but 
gone. His aides had deserted him one by one. It 
seemed the end. And yet.. . 
His enemies still feared him. They had written him 
off before as a broken . hopeless man . He had stunned 
tii~ by rising out of political exile and once again 
seizing the relns of power with the brilliantly- · 
pragmatic tactics that marked his career. 
They knew and dreaded this Phoenix-like quality. 
They watched him closely. At a ny hint he still thirsted 
NOW· AS MUCH AS EVER 
Marriage dulled by children 
By Wendy Kearns 
Student Writer 
Research indicates most married Americans are 
hoappier and more sa tis fied with their lives than 
Singles . 
However, the positive errect of marriage can be 
dulled by the s tress prOducing impact of children . 
According to a recent survey of 2.200 Americans by 
the Universi ty of Michigan Institute for Social 
Research in AM Arbor. child·Jree couples from 18·29 
years of age .. re.actuallv happier with themselves and 
their marriages than those who are parents. 
The couples · responses indicated that com-
panionship and mutual understandtng are enriched 
between husbands and wives who are childless and 
such contentment gives way to stress once a couple 
has a child. The researchers also found that couples 
with children under six years old tend to have the least. 
satisfying marriages and report increased happiness 
only .,.,hen the children grow older andl-","ve home. 
Alexandra Symond. a noted New Yot;/< psychiatrist. 
said the obvious bonus in being marri..T and child·free. 
is the freedom it gives the couple to study. to work. to 
. travel and to spend their time and mone-y in whatever 
ways they please. Also. being child-free . a wife and 
husband must develop more interests and deeper 
communication with each other. U there is just the 
two of them. it is more delJlanding on the marriage. 
To tile woman. being child-free affords her thl!\.. 
opport..uty of putting herself fU'St. honestly and 
y,ithoUt the pretem. and rationalizations that manY 
~.and mea 10 through. "u '! woman really 
doesn t want children. it's good that she DO lqer has 
to feel ubam~ to say so. That's far better than 
having a dlstwbeOfamily," Symond said. 
The child-free woman does not have to disrupt her 
c:areer or divide __ attentlCIII and efforts between __ 
c:hIIdren and her' buIbaDd. SJ»e may alA gain a .... 
ol' ~ youtbfuJnesa. not Just because Ibe 
dIe!In'l .... e to weiIb beneIf cIowa with family 
"- 4 DaIIl'~ ..... 3D, 1m 
res ponsi bil ities , but because being a paren t 
automatically puts her into another g~neration . 
The advantages to the m·en in child-free marriages 
are .just ~ great ~s they are for women. Resea rch by 
soc lOlogls l JessIe Bernard showed that chi ldless 
husbands over 30 reported the highest satisfaction 
with life. and they feel less pressllre than most men . 
The quality of their lives is higher than that of any 
other group of males . with the possible exception of 
fathers of children over 17. which makes them child· 
free to in a sense. 
In the past a married couple really had no choice in 
deciding whether they wanted children or not. Now . 
due to ' technological advances in birth control. 
legalized abortion and womens' increased awareness 
of her needs for selfulfillment. couples do have a 
chOice. Those who choose to remain child-free are 
experiencing a. fullfiUing and satisfying lifestyle. 
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for a role in world aHairs, their outrage knew no 
bounds. . . 
a ~';I-:::r~t ~~tl~ii;"~iSw7~~~t b&~~:, s~~. ~~tua!Z 
casiorls. old friend: would visit to reminisce bout 
past campaigns and the dead viclories . 
He fell into a routine. The one task he plac 
all others was writing his memoirs. He m 
made a few errors in judgment. He admitted thaI. B t 
if there was one thing he had made perfectly clear it 
was thaI he would appeal over the heads of his 
enemies to history . 
These .memoirs would be his appeal. In them . he 
would recol!Dt the alliances he had forged. the treaties 
he had s igned. lhe glorious central role he had played 
upon the s tage of mankind. Passions would cool. scorn 
would fade and history would absolve him . Even-
tually . he would take his rightful place a mong the 
greal leaders of the pasl. . 
. To all appearances. he seemed 10 be living in the 
dusty yesteryears. his only possible future a 
generation away . And yet. .. 
And yet those who have once tasted power dream 
strange dreams . Some said he was merely biding his 
time. Somehow. some day. his enemies still feared . 
this all -but -pcnniless '- all-but-friendless . broken . 
defeated. humiliated. physically-ill. closely-watched 
man might yet in some superhuman fashion rise once 
again out of polit ical exile to cu .. his swath across the 
world. 
And so it wason that afternoon in 1817 that Napoleon 
Bonaparte stood on the sands of Saint Helena staring 
out over the endless gray AUantic-<ireaming who 
knows what strange ru:eams of glory . 
Give up cars 
By Dan Ward 
Student Writer 
The time has come for many Americ3!1S to give up 
their symbols of the " good life"- their cars. 
With pollution and traffic problems mounting and 
costs of gasoline and automobiles skyrocketing. it is 
apparent that ownership of a private car is not the 
right of every person who can make a $SO down 
payment. 
Most persons are aware that about 270 million 
Americans die each yea,r in auto accidents. Most of us 
have lost a friend or relative on the highway . 
Most persons are also aware that there are more 
cars per person in this country than anywhere else in 
the world. There are 10 cars for every 22 persons in the 
United States. Ten cars serve an average of 90 persons 
in Europe with little. if any. detriment to their stan-
dard of living, 
A survey in late t973 showed t~ 56 per cent of 
persons who commute to work in a etropolitan area 
do so alone in their own cars. Onl 26 per cent par-
ticipated in car pools. and 14 per ceilt used public 
transportation. Only 4 per cent walked or road 
bicycles. It would be interesting to see whaf results 
the Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association. which 
look' the survey. would come up with if· they had 
measured how many persons drive to the comer 
grocery store. 
We are all learning that gasoline will not last 
forever. and if we want to keep our status symbols we 
will have to pay more for them . A driver today pays 
twice as much for two-thirds the mileage gasoline 
delivered five years ago. 
The price of a new car went up 6.4 per cen\, in 1975 
and another t4 per cent for t976 models. For their cars 
recalled last year for defects-including 20.006 
Cadillac owners. 
The solution to problems caused by too many 
aulomobiles is not finding alternative fuels and 
producing smaller ecOljomy models. A switch to small 
cars at the present ra~ of production will cause high-
way injnnes ;md fatalities to increase by 40 per cent, 
according to Ralph Nader. Technology will not cure a 
burgeoning trallic problem or human weaknesses that 
cause accidents. 
Before we go broke maintaining our labor-saving 
devices we should examine our priorities. What is 
more important-convenience, money or the en-
vironment? 
Let 's leave the gas-guzzlers to those who really need 
them-truckers . farmers and traveling salesmen. 
Short shot 
Researchers 'uslng brain tissaI! from _. 
swine, have isolaled a hormone holding poIeatiaI 
for treating breas( ~. If sdenI:ists caD 
discoves:. a cure (or cancer &om the brains 
_ ,OlIO-pip, imaaine wh.iot they coaId do i 
used their own hnds . 
----- ( 
StudeJIt flares aJ hot time in Wright I 
8yft.y UrcMI 
DaUy ElYpllan SUI" Writer 
AUer five days of sw~al i n8 
through "i ncredibly " hoi tern · 
IJreralures in hi s Wright I room and 
asking to be released (rom his 
University housing tontract, Rob('rt 
Elster can cool off aUer winning his 
bailIe ,:!ilh housing oHic-ia ls . 
E ls ter. sophomorl' in r a di O' 
telt'vision . ~aid that when he 
checked inlo his roo m Au~ 21 a l 108 
Wright Hall In Ihl' Triads on EM I 
Ca mpus , he disroven.'d thai thl' 
room SCt!med unu .... ually hoi 
So hoI. In fact. thai his fnlh.' r 
t refused to he lp him rnoV(' In hiS 
belongings and thai hE' hlnls4.'lf 10SI 
fivc pounds aCler si('("puig 10 Ih l' 
room for one llI~hl. h{' danuM lit· 
awoke to fmd his li lll'ns soa kt'd with 
5Wl';11 Ih(' ol'xl tnl.rnm~ . ht· s,lt d 
Th(' Ilt"xl n \,(, n l ~ho; 111' sa id h{' 
s l{'p l 10 Ih(' ODor 'S lou ng(' NOllt, ol 
th~ rooms III Iht, Triads IS ; lIr 
concli llonNI 
Mtt.' r c"nh'rrm~ with l 'nt\'c rslly 
Park hOUStn)! "rllt'tals , E ls !t'r sa id 
tht' lempt'r;lIuf(' III hl ~ rllu m was 
I m('~surcd by tht, fl uur 's f('sldt'nt 
ass is t an ts . .Juhn Kt'df' and Jim 
Sm ith. 
St('\,{' Ki rk . t'oo rdinl.lto r o r f!~df~~II!frf' ~~~,~ 1 ~ ~\~e7~~)~p~:.~~ 
localt!d abovt' Ihe ha ll's 140 dcg r('(' 
wa ter :hl'al<'f room , ht' sa id . K irk 
init ia lly ad\' ls t'<l fo: ls(('r In Ir\' to rind 
anothe r plan' to lin'. ht, s;ild 
Kirk could nol b{" r{'3l'h t'd lor 
commenl Friday 
En)!int'('rs wt'n' (' aUNt ;, hout tht· 
prohlt'm ;lIlll \'t'll ts wt're opt'nt'tl in 
lht' hea ler room beluw hnll . Els ter 
said. but l1I:.inll'n'lnn' SOlid the\' did 
nol knnw wh;II t'aust.'<I Iht, eX"l'~si\'l' 
~t'at a nd nr how 10 repH·dy II 
E lster . whn Illll \ ' ('d Inlo Wlls" n 
.10.,11 Tut.osday 10 ('st'apt' Ih(' " s lt'um 
bath," said 11(' waill'd "ntiltht· \'{'nls 
h:td bl."Cn oJ}C lll-'Ci rur s(,H' ra l dl.lYs In 
~~~,~\,Il~rt: ~~t~"~~~';::, ";~~d .. ~~:~rrr~i. 
wt.>en !m and 100 dl1l:recs a ll the 
HOlt· ... h (' S.1 1d 
" The rlour is derinile h ' hut to tht' 
. touch ," he said . " Two fans doesn' t 
even help even though we left them 
running day Rnd night .. 
Els ter 's roommate, Jim Fabbri. 
remains in Ih(' r oo m b(,l'a use he 
cannot a(ford to find another place 
to live. Elster said. 
Elster explained that he went to 
J ohn Qualkinbush . business 
manager of UniversHy Park , on 
Tuesday and told him he wanted 
permiSSion to break his contract and 
~WilsonHall. 
Qualkinbush handed him a folder 
which "I have ne er seen before and 
:dh:lrlr.~l~n f~r w~~c'!nS::~: ~~~1 
the contract for the fall semester 
POs:~~~u7e:i: , resi ding in on-
ca mpus housing pa y 51 .328 for two 
semesters . 
Qualkinbush said Priday that he 
had been exp lain ing the possible 
(' hnrliCes thai Eisler might be 
3'ss("ss(>d if tht' pt.'tition to \' aca te 
w('rt'dl'n l('d " But that's nol 10)' 
dt>clsion." ht' added " . 
Elster quolOO ttl(> c h('(' k-oul clause 
fr om the contra ct hl' f('cl'I \· t>d as 
roll ows 
" Il tht' sl udcnl m o\'l' S oul In fall 
M'nws tl'r and ma"kt's full payment of 
l' h::tr~{'S pror alt>d throu~h d..1tt' on 
~;h:~~ fit\~:~~~I~~P:'~k~I;~~i~,~n~~: 
I 'nl\' t' r s lty II1IUSll1g ,mel m3kt's fu ll 
payment for l' hargl's for room for 
fall S(, nl f's tl' r . Ih{' 1i(IUldal lo n 
('h;l rg{'S WIll bt, SIIIO fur ltquldatlOn 
dllmag(' s and e:trly ('unlrat't I('r · 
IHlnalton .. 
" I am wllltn~ 10 pay room and 
bnard for tht' Iwo w('('kg III\'ed th('rc 
b t '('il USt' I han' b('('n l'a flng in 
Tnll'blood 11,111. hl'l\'c bl't' n !' Ifi'pin~ 
In tht' Wrigbt loungl' . hil \' e us('d Ih(' 
s howl'r s il nd (-Ieefrit'ity for my 
telcn slOn. but I du n ', s('(' where the .. ' 
can ~('( SI OO Iiquldal ion ciamag('s OUI 
or mt' wh(>n tha t's not In m\' con· 
!'t.It,'1. and thl'n mo\'e someon(l"'else 
into the room for t~ full amount 
again." he said. "This as a non-profit 
Wllveh!i!~i::P~~·"unlversity 
Housing Petit ion Review Board has 
been set (or Tuesday to review 
Elster ' , petition ana to hea r sup· 
portive documtntlttion. 
lilcludes letters 
Joan Kral l. j un ior in 
health education. t ook 
hor se bets du r ing the 
written by Kee(e and Smith 
veriryina that room lOB is " ex · 
telSively hoi ." EIsI ... soid. 
However. af'ter being contltcted 
Friday by Ihe Dally E4ypUan . 
Samuel L . Rinella , University, 
ho .. tna eIi....,lor. said Eision would 
be allowed to vacate his room. 
"U the feUow wanta out," RiMlla 
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Celly EgypIian, ,..... .• • 1m • . "- 5 
AUTHENTIC HAND CRAFTED 
Indian -Jewelry. 
SA~E ' 6.6 0/0 
you buy for only 1 / 3 
Rings 
Bracelets wi th stone 
Sil ver necklaces 
$6.00 
$8.00 up 
$8.00 up 
$50.000 Inventory 
Lost Mine Indian Jewelr 
located on the mid-way 
" . DuQuoin St. Fa ir Grounds 
FREE 
Pricp :II kkpr 
Mar y Marti n . a 1974 gradua te of 51 U in 
Administrati on of Justice. appl ies price tags to can-
dies and macrame jewel ry she is sell ing from the 
back of her own truck on Ill inois Ave. Ski rts and 
plant hangers complete her inventory . (Staff photo 
by earl Wagner) 
Bus Service 
SUNDAY MORNINGS 
TO 
First Assem.bly of GOD 
Church lewlsh New Year activities 
planned by Hillel Foundation 801 North Almond 
Time & Location of pickup pOInts 
Baptist Student Center 
. B~' Mikt' Springs ton hlow;:1 shnfar -rrillll ' ~ hnrn In b£'tnn 
Ilaily Eg~:p l iall Starr Wr itt'f Ih£' holy days HI li.:m pili . St'pt .J ;1[ 
the Stud('nl {'t'nl er Ballroom B. 
Yum Kippur S('fvit;('S will lx> h('ld 
" 1\.'lay you Ix' insc r ibt'd for a good St'pl. 14 from IU a .m until suns('l al 
year . " the' Temple Uelh Ja<.'ob behind tht' 
That customar y Hosh Hashana Ramada Inn. Carbondale . Rides for 
greeting rene(:ls the somber mood student s will ~ a\'ailable from the 
of the celebration of the Jewish New Hillel Cente r at 9 a .m . The center is 
Year . Rosh Hashana. Thts yea r will located at 715 S . U ni\lC'rsit y . 
be the 5.736th celebra t ion of th(' Ros h Has hana l'('I('brales thl' 
Jewish New Year. spilring of Isaac by an .mgel as hi s 
Rosh Hash a na- ma r ks the fath e r f\braham prepared to 
beginning of a ten day pe riod of sacrifice him . Since Abraham was 
re ligious devotion by Jews across provided instead with a ram for the 
U.S. It will end on Yom Kippu r , Iht' sac r ifice . a Ram's horn is 
" Day of Atonemen t. " a l which time t r aditionally blown during the 
Jews will fa s t . from s unri sl' 10 services . 
sunset. Rick Hellman, an Sill s tudent. 
This year Rosh Hashana will bt> wi ll blow the shofar al Ih(' services 
celebrated on Sept. 4. with Yom scheduJed. 
Kippur fo llowi ng te n da ys late r on ··Professors should r('alize that if 
Sept . 14. J e wis h s tudents are no l in l'Iass 
Rick Hellm a n, a SIU student. will duri n~ Rosh Ha s han a or Yom 
Former prison workers get 
$5,000 back, says ruling 
A Jackson · County Ci rucit courl 
ruJing f"rida y rNurned $5 .000 in cash 
to two former Me nard P r ison 
wor kers who wert" ('OnViCll'd in June 
of illega l deliv('fY of a co nI ro lled 
subs tanct'. 
William ("lulls ;\nd Willard 
Biermann received Iht' cash which 
was (·onfisc3IM bv Southern Illinois 
Metropolitan Enforcenl{'nt Group 
( MEG ) agents .afler their a rrest for 
selling 50,000 amph{'tamin{' tablets 
on July 18. 19i4 . 
MEG agents sai d this was the 
largest amount of dangerous drugs 
the group had consriscated since its 
) formation early last year. Agents 
pa id $5.000 cash for the tablets . 
At their arr est . the p'air had a total 
or $10.000 cash. • 
J ackson County State's attorney 
Howard Hood currently has the case 
under a ppeal because he had a t · 
tempted to convict the pair on a 
Class 1 re lony bu t Judge Ric hard 
Richman 8 1T'31ded the indictment to 
• ClaSs 3 felony bee __ Hood did 
not specUy gram wei gh t in h is 
charge. . 
Richman presided a t the Friday 
ruling on the cash return, • 
Testimony given by MEG agents 
-Beg yoUr pardon 
In ~s Daily EaYPtian story 
- about the' S urger ~bel rezoning 
J:h~~l.~t =~~ ~v~::~! 
... rtbemm .. t S2 feet of his property 
rezoDed from low..ctensity 
reoIcIeatial to secondary - . 
_ad of the 9th ... way UOUDd. 
at the trial on June 25 indicales Ihe 
p..,i r had m ade an e;lrli l'r drug sale 
on July IR fo r 50,000 amphetamine 
labl{'ts. 
i\I EG a~ent Kent Burns said 10 
1('Slimon)" . " Clutt s told ml~ his 
contract has 100 .000 tablets and 
50.000 had a lread~' been sold. He told 
me I cou ld have am: or a ll of the 
remaining 50.000." . 
GRAND OPENING 
. SALE 
LOWEST PRICES in Town 
for Genuine Handmade 
Indian 
nJ«?lPSE JEWELRY ; 
S,EelAl 
1 ~ off 1M' ,..~ low 
low pric., 
Custom made jewelry 
W. R.pair ,ilver jew~ 
TurqUOi"d 
ShOPPe'll'l1 
ns s. University 
(ON THE ISLAND) 
Student Owned &. Run 
"- 6. Deily Egyplian. AaVat 30. 1975 
Kippur II i~ be('au~ Ihese a rc holy 
days '-· Habbi Vinecour· said. Rabbi 
VinN'our noted that in manv 
{'ommunit it>s sc;hooL .. are dosed 
duwn on Ihos(" davs. 
Rabbi VinC'Cour· said Ihal m any 
non ·J(·ws a lso attend the service. 
which lasts until s unset, but the 
music that they come to hear will 
not be ;:''I:ai lable h e r e · because 
Carbondale does nol have a cantor. 
Rabbi Vin(>(.'our a lso said that the . 
Hillel vegetarian restaurant will.be 
open Sept. R. Hillel will olso sponsor 
their free school. a film series on 
Jewish a r tists. a nd a lecture series. 
Schedulf'd ror the lecture series a re 
nove li st Saul Bellows and Rabbi 
Vin('(:our. who will talk about a trip 
he made :0 Poland with DE 
photography Chuck Fishman. Rabbi 
Vinecour a nd [-"ishma n hope to have 
a book about Polish Jewry re leased 
sometime in Spring, 1976. 
PIZZA 
Steaming Hot 
16 Delicious Varities-
Or Any Combination 
Jim', Speciol 
8:30- 8,35 a.m. 
Thompson Point - near Lentz Hall 
8:40-8:45 a.m. 
University Pori & Brush Towers ' 
Paris street near Moe Smith Tower 
8:55- 9:00 o.m. 
For Mare Information Coil: 
Church 457-2031 
Paraonag. 549-1 540 
Cheese ( exira cheese) 
Green Pepper 
Muslw-oom 
Olives 
Onion 
Bocon 
Beef 
Hom 
Kosher Solomi 
Pepperoni 
Sausage 
House Special 
SIri~ 
FROM OUR PUB 
Full Line Of Cocktails 
Wines & ~eers 
Vegetarian 
Anchovies 
WEPROVID.E 
CATERI"G SERVICE 
FOR PIZZA ONLY 
e .Deliver HOURS lM. Sun. - 4p.m. til .1 a.m. 
Mon.-Thur. - lla.n'I. til la.m. 
Fri.-Sat. - J 1 a.m. til 2a.m. 
.,-:.--' 
549-3324 
5 i 9 S. Illinois 
. Car"ondal. 
................... ............ .......... III II., 
: ,. COUPON : 
: 75c OFf-ON ALL LARGE PIZZAS· : ! Coupon' Good Monday thrv Tht.ndoy ·til Sept. IS (NOt redeeniable on' deliveries) i 
, .. ~ ............................... ~ ....................•............... ~ 
-.. 
earch--group,..set up to find 
iscal affairs vice pr~siden't 
Gl'Orlt(.·~. Mact', Vtce pr('sidenl' 
ror university relations i n("~ Ju ly. 
. HETZEL OPTICAL CENTEI 
"15 s. .. Av.. . 
PHONE .457-"919 I 
Co ... l.t. Optle.1 S.rvlc •• A (lmm l ttl'(' ha~ lx'ion formed I Il~' pustllqn of "IC€.' pre:O:I f!('nt fQ 
.. 1 : Irrnl r~ but flO dalt' has lx'cn 
lit') (tilth" pn~l . WllliulTI r. Mlllt·r . 
I.r,.'h COI1HIIUlt't' ct..l1rn-wn. ('oind 
ul.l) . 
·· \\:t:..,.(lun·t \\ .Inl 10 l).' httsty ,lnd 
l!i~~1I 1 I'JII\tlrtufllty 10 s('l('I..'( th+.' 
>~t ,""fMIIi (1)( lht~ Jub," ~.l1d :,\1I11t .. ·r , 
Illreh n.!!CH nr IIt.II\.Jj.!('nlt'lIl I II 
rl1l ;1{lIut .. \~h'Ol" . 11 !-i l ' 
Mlllt ' r ", lid 1tll' thmnll tlt't ' hUI"'''' In 
("'1\1.' ;111 ,lppl H".ltllIll(" h~ '\m I 
U (lpplil';l1ltlll'" h .\\l' tM. '~·wrf'('('I\' t'( l 
prt'~l'nl :lll ll(Iu~h Ih, ' l' t lllllntllf',' 
I ~ 1"'''' '' 1\1,(1 :0.;1 ' nOllllo,II",j, ' 
" 111:1\'" .,.1 "Il't! \\twn Ihl' ,,,;sl lllIn 
',lItwrllli 'd Th"lIl1ll(lr l.I IlI r.lt." OI' I" 
~ ;~I;I~~:~ ~: ;~~;I ;:~I II;,:;';I;I: .'~: I 
flrn':lI 1111:1/)4'('111 
iiI I,,; rglflr)"( iI (f'II/IJI 
COIrbvnd 'lit:.' pu h (' (" rl' pOrl IWU 
Usp(.'CI~ WCfe "rreSINI e:,rly ,,' ridi",), 
n orn ing when Iht'Y wcrt' I.·lI u~h l in .. 
lid e Ihe Jac k l'Otlll ('uunty 1I 11using 
r:
uthoritY urnet.', :100 t\ M arion St. 
David (fu rrell , 17, 70] N , Barnc!' 
.. und a 1.a·yt!OIt'·old juvenile wen' 
rrcs lcd inside of Ihe building :I t 
54 01,111 . 'riday .. Policc said $ntry 
~ad been m~ldi! hy br ... aking a 
!winduw 01*' into the ornc~. 
Both were chMited with burglary. 
Th e juvenile w llS"'Tc leased to h is 
to~~~t~~t:~n~~~lhc:!!n~~~ ~~u~i 
pear in Juckson Count y Court. 
P olice sai d J ames Wcho le, 106 
Brook Lome, reported that his home 
was cnlC1'cd Thursd..1Y and n colo r 
telev ision la k e IT'. Th e He m wa!' 
valued a t $450. 
Police suid the management or tht" 
Holiday Inn ,- ROO E . Main St... 
reported thaI somelime Wt.-dnlwsdny 
or Thursday, someone removed a 
1.."Olor leh~,'ision from room 141. The 
item. wus valued at $:WO, • 
!'>rr('t'n , " ~hlll'r snid," W('d lik e 10 
"~I \" MJl1lronc b, Ih{' first of Ihr 
yt'M l\yl!. bnn~' 111 a cnndu:!3 l c ror 
:10 IOr~sUOI1 as "('ldCnllfv 
~h,H I ' r ~\l1I . 
'pu ' \ 'l·t .... pr('Sld(,l1l Jur h:o.("nl a( 
fnlr. \\ III ht, f\'s pon",bll' fur Ih" 
i lr~' ;I, 1)( hurl~d pl :II'mn ~ . (, ... enl 
"wllrul, p .. 'r,ullnd put( h.I" IO).! i'Jlld 
In11~lt~III~I~ ~:'~:'~:~;~rl'\ lou .. l~ \ 11.' " 
prt''' ld~'1\1 !llr .. dl1ll1ll ~ lr,III,ln ,wet 
, ",lllIlllh I n'''!'ourl ' r 11('(u((' "11 ,HI 
1U 11l1'oIr.l tl\ I' r l' tlr~,IIII/,11 1 1I 11 
n'lIlH\ ,'11 lila II \ or Ibt' IUIlI'{lvll '" ur 
Ih,l l ,.(ftt',· • 
~;!'~ld~~nlt ~~~t~Ht~:lnlt~~:~,n '~~~ 
tnm pus lreu urer unl11lh(> h!'l'~ l 
•• ((ul rs posi tiOn is hll{'d 
. ~lI l l (:.r stud lhe sulnry for th(' 
PIIS IIIOI1 ",II d('pt 'lI iI (I II the 
t lll'lhh(':Hlon:-. and (' '(pefwric(' of t tlr 
mtll'ldu:\1 Ch""l'lI Tht' :\\ t'nJJ(l" 
',IIIlfY fnr th'" typt· tlf lNfi111t11l ,'" 
!wl" t'f'lI :III ,OtJil .lIld 4u.000 . hl" 
n,llt.,,1 
Tilt' '-t';l rdl \~ 111 hc l'lHlllm' l cd 
\\lIhll1 !' I l :1IIc1 ntHl{\II'''rl .. •. )ot. lief 
~ull 
·MfI. NATI/RAI 
If 'lNTfJ ,_ 
. . 
We ore located 
i blk North 01 Main 
Street and iust East 
01 the R.R. tracks 
Come in and check 
our: 
e~aw Milk Cbeeses 
eKelir 
-Donnan Y~ ' f 
. : ... ... 
If~ .... "-1";,'.,·' .. 1"., •. ;.:.:.<;::}\'-: 
'. ~. \,: ..... . .. ~:}~)~~:i~~:\ ~: · 
I02''£"'JciOi~'' ' . ,, ; .... ,, ~~: ~ .'. 
. 5,,9~~~.1,: .<: ... '': ..  >:;:.:'::::':' > 
Open IO:~~.:'Sat. ·<i ~· · ·· ·· 
MORE 
Used Textbook. 
2" ttl. CONTACT lENSE POlISHNG SERVICE 
EYES EXAMINED CONTACTS FITTED 
, ~~ I 
~~ _ ..t..... _. - - - -
riverview garden~. 
also 
9 HOlE 
par 3 
golf course 
10:00 a.m. dOIly 
1:00 p.m. Sunday 
'minafure ~ 
goH W 
~batti~ 
driving 
range 
Try <Nr new 
batting ma~hine 
"THE WHIZZER" 
r---------'" I R& I
pcdjle boats 
I I 
I Pay one round aI I 
I m iniature golf, your I 
I second round is fnoe I 
I Daytime -" only I 
L _________ .! 
(play machines inside) 
New Route 13·Easl, Mlrphysboro 
MORE 
School Su pplies 
MORE 
2 5 % discount on 
all used text booksl 
Art Supplie8 
MORE 
Drafting Suppltea 
MORE 
Free P a rking 
.. 
, - --
.-:. - .:::"":"";- ";;.n..~ .... ..., ;.. ~:. 
f .. ',~:: :.:) " t . '; "- -'. 
So. come on over and check out 
our complete selection of official 
SIt) textbooks . 
~OOK STORE 
710 S Illinois A ...... Carbondale 
549.7304 HOU!S·.MON. -SAT 8,30- 5;30 
I. 
Tom Dean, visi t ing from Chicago, gracefully floats in 
the cold waters of Devil's Kitchen Lake to get away 
from the sweltering summer heat . Good "!father and 
h ig~ temperatures . over the last few weeks have _ 
made the-lake a popu lar v isi t ing place. (Staff photo 
by earl Wagner ) 
Mitchell Gallery exhi.bits open' 
for '-75-76' museum season 
By ( ' a th,l' tukarski 
",Jaih E J.t~ l' l i:HI~ laH \\ rit t' r 
""--
t T"\\C'rltll! ""PI', 'r \\t"tlh,'!"\ ,. nt" 
.Iul l rh,'" ,· t!1 1II1·1I;. 11I1I .11 '.Irlll \\ .• IL 
h:ingill/-!, \\ , ' I'! ' JIlJoo! " 11'\\ '" III , ' 
, ·-.; h,hll , dl 'pla~ I'd al Ih t' ('r;l fI ,h,,\\ 
hp/!llIrH III! TlII "" 'I ; I~ ;11 :'of lid It ,ll 
(; ;, lIt'r\ , III 1111' 1/"lI\t' E I ' ( ' I1I1I1lIt" 
hUl hll l;/-! "P"!l l llt! Th,' l ' IlI\' ,'r ~ .. T~ 
:'oTu!'> I'unl .1 nel I; ;111t'r,, ' !'> ' I ~ 1 7 ,. 711 
!'>, 'a !'> tlll 
I IP"IIIII": \\111t a puhlu' 1'I" :I'plllll1 , 
Iht , :-.hll\\ tll svTa~t'd I III' nur k !'o tol '1\',· 
SI! ' f;u 'u lT~ ;1f'11 Sb Hn ' ll l K IIII!TulI 
aml .l all Bruuk 1,II\d . II It·t a b lll llh !'o , 
~1 .l ulIlI I.lnt;iult : \\, , ': I\' ( 'r , Hill " 
Hn)'Jo, t' lI . ,"'ram l:,,1 a nd g l.I:,,:-; Itt. lw l·r 
Hn t! 1I ;lrrt:- 1lt'lh'r . 4.' t· r ;II lI l!< 1 
I'"I)PP" r WI·:ll h l· r \' :IIl\.·s . I' :!!,>! 
slt·rltnj.! rill": !-f·t;o. and ai r l1Ia dllllt' !'o 
\\, · ft~ .. unh' IIf Iht ' \\ urk ft,;tlun·d tl\ 
Km J.,:tcltl . an ;Ir l Jl r4l ft's~ 'r KIII ,L!llIli. 
:, hJ.H'k ' nlllh ,I' \\ \,11 :, ' a ~ .. III 
' 11I 11 h , d ~I' ,11"pl, , \, ·, IIIIl II;IILlrt· 1<1" 
,md J " \\" lr~ "r ~lI ld d lcl ,d\ t 'l 
I 'li t' "r 1.11\11 ... III Of,' unu .. ,. ; , 1 
Ih ... pl.l ~'" \\:, .., ,III , · ,t ltlIllIlI H.I! \ 
,wdd, I"" .. !I, ,' r ,-hllll \ .1I1t! hr .. ..... 
.. I rqwd Iw,ltl ... \t 1111 " 1\'''' h " II 
\ ' , q hlll : III'1I I II I.!l. t ..... I. .. ~ d . , . 11 III 
.. l rll, ' I"r III II1t'I.d .... 11 ", .. 1,',IIUI"I't! 
Itt-III ' OI'I' 1\ .. r~ 111':11" 1·1 1'1 ... . , III ,'Ill 
hll .... ,·t! ... II, l l' ldllolh Ilt'l' I..! ;I", · and 
~ : ::;; I~;' :j~"! 1I1,ld.> In'lI1 \\IIUlI. p r ;' ..... 
'1'\\" I' h.tl ~' '' · Il''' IIII , ·d ';11111 \ \ all 
It;II'gll1l!:- \\ l'rt· IIII' 1I1'~'! elramall,' 
dl :- pl;r ~" h~ 1. 1I\1 :Hllt . • m .1:...' 1:-1.1111 ,Ir( 
pn,I" ,:-" r . Inrl 11I' .• d "f Ih, ' \\I·:I\ IIl ).! 
pn 'l!r:11lI I III! ' \\ all h ,lngln)! , ,'1\111 1 .. ', 1 
AIII , 'r ll ';11I (; I'a\,·~:tl't l. (" ;lIIII'I'd 
\\h tl ,· , It la l' k :11111 !!n'~ "101 11 1 
m .I"'!'!:11 1I111111f1~ :-l u(fN! d ltlh ,11111 
'Itlllting ' : II It'lIt· ... LIIlI.lLlff , II ... !) 
tlt "' I1I. , ~ , 'd \\ U\"11 fa h rll h;lnL!IIH~'" 
,111<1 !lud".,1 PIU,H\ ... 
' 1.1I 1~ 1.1 Ih .· .. "'1'.\111'" .1I1f1 ~I.I"'" 
rlI!W'III"" tll"pl.'~I·d h~ It .. ) .. ,·" tin 
,h .. "j·I ,I I ,· pr"I,·!'o .... ,1' II I .Irt ~\l'l't · 
t" 'I1tH' ,,1' " \ ' ,\11.11 III II,II UI " Fb lf't 'd 
I"fllll " ! \, 1" "" \\1111 ,lIl trtl. l[tlU! 
.. 1 ri p" , !If \ 1\ 1\1.-,,1 111 " \ \1 ' 1'" ,tI .. o 
1' ·;,[lIn', ! h\ I ~"\"'II 
\\'lIll' lIu\\ I ~ . I~rr dl l' r'. It'.lpol,,; :illd 
It'I'[ tlrr~ hll\\I .. ,III mad, ' uf J.M' rt.·r l:JlI1 
\\I ' r , ' dl'pl"~t'd h~ 11,· IIt·I' ,;'t n ,'\\ 
tIl l 'm ll" r 01 I ht ' n'f.I IIIIl' ;. ... 1;lfr t' 
cI,·IIt';tlt , hlt'nd III )! n ·t 'II~ . rt·tl ... ;\ ,ul 
1. lu,', pru\ 11 1",1 " II Int,·rt· :- lln~ 
, 'onlr, I:-1 I" Ih, ' I !', lr;IIII I'c! ;11 111 
!-L111 plt ' ''' alA'' 
T I ll' ' "1\'1wl1 (;: r1" ' r ~ 1:- Up t 'll frulI l 
111 1111 •• I'll 111 I IN I II III \\t·t·kc!;ry!'o 
rhl'f!' 1!- 1I1l ;Ulllll:-!'>ltill Ttli' s lum \\ III 
1'1111 Ih l' lI lI~h ~'PI :!'.! 
Dance instructor commences 
'give-dance-a-cha,nce ' drive 
By J ud,\' Vand '''14' 3tt'r 
' Oa il." t::JeYI)tiltn Staff Write-r 
ril:u il 10 g . 1 Ih,' 1II1'!-;.:t I-!'· ~f( · nl!>os ." 
Nlt' ('x~l ;ulll,1 
Rul , la m,· III 1Il( ~ 1 1)t 'J~ I ("' · l·ytOS I!'> 
" nut ,'v ,'1\ :i:- IInporl anl ~tS th,· 
nln\' It~ , " 
St ili . t\osl nll k 1:-; IIpllllHSIU' :lhllUI 
Ihe rulul'l' uf c'!;1II1't"_ ~w ,'xp!;un4.'lI 
"cI:IIlI't· pf any ('O!ISl'<!Ut'tlC" hOI .... 11l1 lr 
1)(,,'11 : Intu ncl III Ih lS t'lIUlllr\' fur 
:lbu ul -M) \'l': lr!- " In 111:11 IllIll·. silt' 
R 0('1.-.,' -,p,,, ifip:f 
. i" grand jury 
pro/Jp ("1 A II ; ('(1 
Wi\KSA \~ . :0\ Y I AP I ' · I(.'t' 
t~t'Sldt'fll • (·lson A n ''''''kt'fdlt'r 
prcpart'd (In FrIda) to IOU(~ befort' 
a g rand Jur) mves:u~3tlllg the At · 
Uca pnSOn rl'Vll!f o f 1971. ",ht'u ht' 
wus :"11:."'" York f,: (I\'('fllor 
Llllh': hdllrt' H IICk d l·lIl·r ' , h p 
p('ar31l'~" til Ih l' \\t"' lt·ro '""" ' flrk 
\'1 II a!o! (' . t..Jrrll'.ldl· ... \\\' r4.' Il I .lt·4.·d 
ar lll i lltl Ih,' \\ ~nrl1lng t'ounl~ 
t'nurth"u .. , ' \\ ht-·n .. Iht.· :-}X'1.' I.1 1 ~r"nd 
Jury mt·,,!:. !'>"l'u rll~ '>'as II!-!hl l'tll'd 
afll~r .In <t 01111 \ mPII:> {'a ller 
It'irph1ltll'd ~ t ' \" 'ntl nt.·", , 
ur~ :lnl z. I T h"l!- Hl U;dl :IS anti 't· \\ 
Y'-' rk t'1I~ and Ihr.·all·flNI It I kIll 
I '\~,~:~~l\ ~~ '~,II~I~I~II~~c~~·lfl:·~crrll : 1I 
Ih,· :>pnt\\ 11IIjot prl stln whcr\' 4:t lIll'n 
dl t·d III Iht· !'l·J.1I 9 t.I, 1 ~7 1 !'t'\oll 
( ' rllll';' IIf Ho,:kc£(' lh't:" hhitlll' Illni 
fur Ihl' hlo.,(bh ... d Otl Ihe (ttI.t! dm (If 
tht, I't' \'ult \\ hl'n ,'!I of I hl' \ 1~'I 'II1I ~ 
dl, 'd ItI"a IHl lrl:l' Oiss3 \111Ih:'iI SI.l tllpt'd 
,lUI Ihl' n 'hdhtttl 
lit' :rl~" h:I " hl·j·tI l· ntl 4.· l l "d fo r 
rt"fusltlg hl~" In tht! pn: ... on III tnkt' ;. 
laud In PI';I('l' n ' ·J!pll.I{ IUI1!'! h.'fun' 
pOllln' "Iornw d JIll' n'I~'1 ht'ld :-, ', ' 
11I1t! elf Iht' prr""tI 
T \\n f.!r:1 d JI II' l t '" h:I \I ' It .lfl rult'<; 11\ 
1I1\ t · .. II!!.tIHlL! Ih. · ,' lIh·.! n·\,'1t Th,' 
1 ,"· I~ln.rI k!.1.IIHI J "r ~ 1"lur'It'd In 
(lIl· IIIl,·III .. . 1f.,:.tln .. 1 Ii:.! ' \ '1"',1 ,UlIJ. I !t·!-
Ilf ('h .lr~I "" r.lIlgl l1~ Irul1IlI1urdl"" .111<1 
J.. ll ln,IPI'H1)! In ,'IOI'r('IOn .1Ilr! .1 ...... Tult 
fill' .11'1 .. ; "It ').!~d l~ l ·ltrllllllltt·d dllnll~ 
Iht' 11'1",111'111 
'1 It "·t' lIn,I )!1 .11 111 Jil l ~ "1 "'H' 
IW 'l t,rt \,l1u'h H", ·J.. l'f,·l lvl .IPltl.,r " I!. 
\ \,1 " lurlll"f! I .. 1I1\ 1'''1~~.tI~' .111 \ 
'\,\ r'Jnlll l" l ll~ t,~ p c,1 H',· ,lIltl i!1I.lr d ... 
tlu rlllg .111(\ ,11I"r lilt' .1:-.... 111 11 
We will no longer 
. erve lunche. 
DINNER HOURS: 
SUN. - THUIS. 
5:00 to 10:00 
FRI. - SAT. till 11:00 
CLOSED MO/'OA YS 
Edi tor 's note : This is the 
second a nd f ina l part of a series 
of a r t icles introducing two new 
dance instruCfors a t 51 U . linda 
KOSfolik and Ga le Ormiston, 
'111' 1II • .,.;.;I!!,· Iha l t\ " s tullk IS 
tryi n).! III spn:;u l IS Ih:1I " <I:IIU'" 1:- a 
JUY " Om' uf I hi' rt 'asltll:- sht' (1('(' ld('(1 
Itt 1-: 1\'1' up p rt lf' 'SSlllllal rl i.lIlt' rn~ :lIId 
sla r l 1!·;ll'lullJ.! 1:- ItI' Sh:II'I' 111;11 J"~ , 
stll' :-;':IIc1 , 
KI~IIJll k . whQ has bt""" da m·l n..: fi ll' 
15 yC~l rs . s,: lId dOHWI' IS 1111 1)Orlanl 
Ih lll ks II ' has m aill' " rn crt .. '<1 ihlt, 549.(666 We accept 
a ll major 
credi t ca rds 
PI'I 'f.!rt"!"S ," 100 S, l lii not s 
The ~ ·~ I\· c-(L' n(·e"' -(.'hanc(· " drt\'l' and St'r ious. but 3 1:"0 a ct.'lroralioll , " Uant·,· IS p ic k Ill ).! up nil uv('r Ihe Car ne,- 01 
IS ;1 onc -worn:tn T1\tWcn H.'tll to :o; tarl " I ('01 11'1 s t ;mtl II when Pl'lplt, al'f' ('uulllry but II s lill la,::s bf..>tll ncl 111(' I\o'\ain & Ill inois 
dev('lf'll ll1": alXl icn{'t.~ and pt'llp ll' sn st'f'IIItIS rllld s luHy," ~H' .'a ld . 
thai art· s u pport",,· or the a r l s , Knsl u lt k It·af,:h,·:" hl'r da!<:"t's 
l .Jnda Koswlrk 1I1I1 Iat4.'ti phaS(' 004.' " purl'ly rr lll1l l'ti l.' 14.'(,' h lU C'a l l'fld IIf 
~~~:~::l a~~~~i:~11 ~;: I1II ~\h~a~~;lb~~t: ,. ~!!~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L~ a ~" nt'ra hzlod fe;lr of Ill,' human ~ 
an:IItII1lY_ " Peoph'- an ' h '\ -' r ,\' 11r dan· of hl' r plan 10 )tL1 Pl'Upll' inIL'I'cstl'(t il." tt l'!' glia l I:" 10 ~IVl' h" r st ud('nls 
111 dant.,· wlwn s h4.· Id'1 Ih(' San J."ra n - :1 prurl ·S .... llln .tl l dtr t...:tton , 
dscll B.nlll!t anti San J. .... an(·ls('t) "llw purpuSt' or St'r Il IUS dant.'C I:" 
Oper a :lIld bt~an It'i'ldlln~ a t Sill It_ IM·rronn ." s tu' l'xpla intd . 
thiS St'nH's h ' r , " n lt.n ' WIll a lways be pl''Opl(' d ,a n -
" On :1 perrormill)t levt' l II IS d ,£- - o ng p rores. ... iona lly ." said K.oslo lik 
Sunday, AUg1Jst 31 
is 
SIU DAY 
, listen to AMERICA 
t~rs Jumpin),! :1!'I)und On sla)!~ imd 
bt' lIlg so _iuyuU$ and rr t'C," 
I r L.mda Koslol i k h; ls hl'r "";tV, 
thus!' allll udcs "''1 11 ~II tilt.' v.m y or 
o;:lr r ow I H'S a nd bUlt o n -d o w n 
/ 
see the 
" RICH LITTLE SHOW" 
8 p.m. tickets ' 4, '5, '6 ,n' concert 
2 p.m .• 
tickets '5 
, ", fr ee entertainmen t 
"1/;/ l enl! 
Catch 0 FREE bUs at the Student Center - : ' ~~ 1 ' " 
every hOlK on the hour beginning ot 10:00 o.m. 
. -
ReM'il buses - every hOlK on the half-hour until -1- 1:30 p.lT\. 
----.... 
Sludent Government Activities Council 
This ad paid far by Sludent Activity Fees 
P8ge .. DIIIIy Egypllon, August 30, 1975 
, Do Yourself A Favor. 
Subscribe Today to the 
Daily Egyptian 
Locall y : 
12 .MONTHS ' 12 .00 I 
-.-J 6 MONTHS ' 7 .50 
· S.ndth. 
Daily Egyptian to: 
Nam •.•. ..... . . .. . . .. . __ . " . . •.• " . , . . " . " , ..... , .. ... . . , . . 
Add, ... 
............ : ...... ...... .... .. ........ .......... . 
-City .~ .. . . .. . .. . . . ... ... ........ ... . .. .. .. , .. : .. , . . . , . ... . . . 
SJCileI .. ,., .' ... , ....... .. ,' ... .. Zip·, . . , . . . , . : ,:-. . . . .••. •.. 
., 
-----
I . 
iVERvDAV' "SUPER~ fOOD PRICES .•. on lnea~s tool' 
~ Store Hours 8 • . m. to 10 p.rn. 7 0.)'1 • W .. 
, .~) G~ae;f ~ .. ~ ~~~{~~;s (~~~~ &;J;;;H~m :;;'0~'&;;;rs ~~~; ·:~~lt_~l~)\-T _._JC ~~7t 
_ • • ~ ~ . I "' ... . _ .... ,~ . ....... " . .... .. t· ••• ' e __ nac ...... _ ', _. __ 
:.::.~.:.; .. =.:;:~~~;.~ ::~:::!:-;.;::.. :: r;;~~~:,' .. 5P' ;7;l;;~ ;;:r " 51:' ~;~ .- .. '1·' i·~·,i;i~~~. ~. ;xJ' CWim.5 .. '1" 
... . .... . ~ ,.0 ..... ...... • •.• ( .. . . . 
" ...... ..... .... -......... ........ . ' . 
, .. _ .. _ ........... ...... .... . 
OPEN LAio. DA YI •• AUJlS(HWIIG(I LEG OF LAMB 
~" Jer~~Y...~~rm ,,, Ice Cream H." Be 
. 
• : •• ,.,',iiilp,i".,. 
Pepsi Col~ 
II national ... the meat r..,.,.r ... ~.,""" 
~ , LARGE-HONEY DEWS 
",,,,,'''0'' ,,, ....... ,, 
BARTlETI PEARS 
·_· 79C 
3 .. · SlOO 
DIIIIy Egyptian. August 30. 1975. Page , 
Dog ('au'her 
Ron Jacobs, senior in electronics, never has to 
search for a frisbee partner when his German 
shepherd "Venus" is around,' " Venus," an avid 
• frisbee player, enjoyed Thursday afternoon wi th 
J~obs on the lawn in front of IIAorris library. (Staff 
Alpba Epsilon R~o 
to meet Tbursday 
The StU chapter of Alpha Ep iton 
Rho. natIOnal honorary broadcast 
soclel~'. will h~lts first meet ing of 
the seml'S ler Thursdny 01 1 P In . an 
Com mU nIC:ltlon. t Ii /\ 11 mt'm be rs. 
prosJX'Ctlvt' nH:lllbt' r s und \ 1 ~ 1I0 r_ 
are ,""11 M 10 ;lt tend 
GU('SI spt"aket at ';' .30 p In 'A In be 
T(' r n ("a ld·" ('11. (o r nu-r IU'" ... 
dl r t'l:(or Ll i \ ('11. Llthu 10 Clf 
oorW,lh' l',l hh' I'1I a hrtl.Hlril::.h:r Inr 
[(on ~l':lr:-. pliHI' 1.1 (11 .. \· u ..... 1.1\' \"" .J( 
,ma ll m;lI- kt" nt' y,..; l·U \ l' r"~t' . 
Ct1lt'rt l1i! tht' Ina rill'", .md '.lrJ(>u~ 
on ' :I :r !'>IIU .ttIIHl .... \ (l lI t'~IIO I1 ; I nd 
ans" er 't':-.':' ," n \\ III hI' ht' ld dunn~ 
Ih r pn'sC'nlatIC!l 
l 'a ldwl' ll. .. IWl ll' l' of lI :. rnsbu r.: . 
n 'l't' ll'l'd :t Kat' hdor of Arls dcg rt·(· 
fnl rll :-.Il ' In 1!It;g a nd :l "1a;;;I(' r IIf 
l\ r b ck'gn'(' 111 W74 Ih ~ rt~lgn : l l l lln 
fru III \\' ( ' 11. bt '('fl nlt'~ dfN' IIV(' ~pl 
I 
I,.,' lI·om,.." '11 dill, 
" OU r A mCrI {',Hl I-h 'nlag('" Will lx, 
Iht' the me for 1m' 19,;' fall 1('3 and' 
fashion show s ponsOrt"tt by lhe sir 
Wom('n 's Clu b. Th{' acti\'it .,. is 
plann('d for I pm , $(o pt 10 in 
Student {'('nh'r U.,lIroom O. 
Thi' UI!'hlOn show will reature 
pt'riod gowns from thi' SIU Musi'um 
and Carbondale residents . ~lodern 
rOish lO ns fr om s(' \'(' n C .. rbond.tle 
bosint'!'."it's will also IX' shown . 
pharo· by earl Wagner). 
Limestone board reconsiders rule 
BARTONVILLE . III. IAP . -
Lim<'Slon(' Il igh School oHicials said 
Friday the Boa rd of Education wi ll 
rl'co nsi de r its s ta nd ba r ring (' n-
trance to fr es hm e n who la{'k 
medical a nd d('ntal exami nation 
certifica tes . 
A school board spokesman said 
the {'onlroversia l rule undf.'r which 
6Oyoun~sters we re sent home on th(' 
first day of !'lasses Tuesday would 
be taken up at lhe next m~linR . 
School board oHi{'ials said s tate 
law requires youngs ters to present 
the ('e rt !Jicates prior te) being ad -
mitted to classes. They a lso said it is 
too t'xpensi '''e to cont inuaUy check to 
~~i~~~: ta~:~~r::::~~i nn:\ oi;/fa~~ 
pointments with doctors and den-
tists 
Twcnty·fiv(' .students remained 
out of classes Friday for lack of thl' 
certifica tes . Statt' off icia ls crit ic ized 
, U~~'. 
II< 
D 
J 
~ 
J 
2 
,.. -. lll'f 
~ I 
the board policy }o'rida y. sayi n~ th(' 
intent or the stale la"" was m isun-
derstood. 
" It's not the intent of thi' rul es and 
regulat ions tha t any child ""hose 
parents intend to comply ""ith the 
intent of tht" code be excluded from 
!'Chool. ,. Hicha rd Small of tbe s tate 
Offict" of Educa t ion sai d in a 
s tatem E' nL " Stude nt s are con-
sidert>d in compliance ""ith the law ir 
there is ('v ideoc£' of the intent to 
comply ." 
Pl ut OIlLI< 
S"OPP"J~ 
Sole Price. Good Thru 
Mon. Sept. lst For Delivery 
Coli 549-5513 
388 FFTH 
We are glYIDg thO_DU 01 dollan 
ID lederal graDt. 
to .tudeDt. who aUeDd 
DU QUOIN BEA_UTY COLLEGE 
if you wilh 10 o"end, coli 542-5226 
or write 
202 S. Woshington 
Du ~oin, III 62831 
OLYMPUS OM-l 
OM-l 
With F 1.8 lens 
0t.JI PRICE 
$28000 
OM-l $32000 
With F 1.4 lens 
LIST PRICE 
.ilfl fl •• TIfIJ[}. ' .. .._._11. • .... , CO. d) lY'0tJ U 
40 I-a SOlJTM IWNOIS AVEI'IJE 
PHONE 
SHASTA 
SODA (24 
1 OCpercan $1.90~:) 
RIUNITE 
WINE 
Rootbeer-~o 
limit 1 
VodIa} 
To A 
; ,i\~-;~,~'RON RICO RUM 
'<JJ ..v,f- ~~ . . TASTING ,_'1:';;::"'----' 
.. FRIDAY, AUG. 29t.h 
4-8 
.............. . . · ... c __ ... 
.... '" . ~ . ;' ; .. , ~. : . 1 ..... : f ~ !.. 
. "'" .... .. 
~-. 
SUNDAY (Aug~st~l) is S.I.U. DAY 
at-the 
Du Quoin State Fair 
~ "AMERICA" 
In Concert 
2:00 p.m. 
The Rich Little Show 
with 
Young Americans 
. 8:00 p.m. 
Dancing to a Live Band starting 8:00 p.m. 
w 
See the GREATEST TROTTING CLASSIC 
in the world today 
•. 
HAMBLETONIAN 
. 
·$-232,000 Purse 
• - . I 
• 
PCI"i-mutuel wagering on races 
j 
Today and MO(lday September 1st. 
,. 
Post.Time 1:00 p.m.~ 
. y -
. . "---1 
DIlly ECMIIIM. ~ 3D. ·lm. "-III 11 
.-
~'PDPtian: 
CLASSIFIED I).FORMAllON RATES 
0... _".r. ........ ,_. 
mtNmuTt IUD. . 
.. -"""'-' ..... ~.. 
''''''''(7 FGJrDrIIys--tCl!ntsPf'\" , WI:w'd. __ . 
.::: ;:::.re days- 1 (Wnts Pf'I" I 
T.. Itw'u Ninrleen DIrys-- -6 (<<tis ~ 
1*''Mrd. Ptf''*ty. 
N.otorcycles 
Im.-c ....... 11_.,.... ~ ........ 
..... ,..,."" ... ~c.fI .... 
un. -k1GAde 1 
~_ .. mI_", '*" 4D-at.1 
. Got A Tlred Scoot? 
~ row hI'\Ie ellPef1.,...1ce ..... itocMe • 
allltIU.w>H. aSA.. NORlON • ....:t 
BMW motorCYCles plus 0"'" ~ 
d~+st"*etliket.. 
..!.t.-: ~-. Ooys·-S "'41.... fI 
m:r~=II!~~r:~o~~ i 
-CUSTOM CHOPPER P ... R TS 
AVAILABLE WITH COMPLETE 
INSTA LLATION SE JrVICE 
r.lPPtlcable fer ~1"U'nbt'rof In- I 
Mf'tknl if ~s. n-.e-re Witt also b@ 
an additlmal C:nart;Je d ' 1.(10 to C~ 
... mat of t~ rec:es..ry paper wor1t 
Classified adYerlislI'g musl be P.lld 
in ..... ance except lOt" tha.se d(CwnIS 
wtfh nfabhshed crediT 
~EPORl ERRORS A' ONCE 
Chedl;V()ur"itdlrle"'sr ,s~" "" 
~'5 and nolo,.,. U!> IITUn{'dhll("V ,I 
'here Is an error E.leh dd .!o cart·lullv 
proofread but error"i CdI"I \" .. occur 
_'Nt!: wi ll correct Ih(> del and 'UrI ,I .1" 
ackhhonal dav ,I nollftt,'d a.-.yOn(J Ih,,, 
Ihe'~,bohl'y,!>vou' .. 
( FOR SALE 
Automotives 
FOREIGN CAR 
OWNERS 
CarborJdale Auto Repair 
O F'l'r"' , COM"'! II "' f "·~lf l 
O N All ' ·."~ ' ''' I , 
VOll< " """ " . ''''' , ' " ... , .. Nf W & U" II 
(rtn '-1'11;41-1.' " " " I>I' ~"''''''''h 
) 
For 5.1, : 1"'"mO"nt li'ur., "I. lUI , two doof" , 
. i ' -(Dftlfi fl~. U.1OO . (. II ."e,· o m .• w,. 
141.. . 6041",,0. 
VW .. ,0 C .. mpe, " .000 m .ln I ISOO or bell 
off,,4t7 .. ,,1 • 1 1lA. II 
v ... I . .. Ford F.lco .. ·• C'f ..... , . Vflr'f lIOod 
co"d ltlo .. . c.r ~l.d tloo' . lIood',rn .' tld ; o 
phnl.,..,lr.,. lIJO '4]· UUtlIIlPr , 
AU TOh'<OnvE 
PAR TS 
ACCESSOR I E S 
SU PPLIES 
FOREI G N 
CA R PARTS 
NOTOACVC lE 
PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
MA RiNE SUPPLIE S 
& PARTS 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
ON 
PARTS-ACCESSO~I ES 
SUPPLIES 
WALLACE 
-PARTS MART 
JI1 E . oYAlN 
ACROSS FROM BURGER CMEF 
,." V.W . .... ,...... W . ... M radio • •• "". ,..1 , 
............... II' ... o .. ' lm'. u"'"'co.I ... 
."r.It ..... ~fle .. . 51SOO. Ctlll.I...,. :;: lO 
p:fft. 4fl.2'2M "0M'" 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CAll 4\1 l (\l FQq A 
TELEPHONE INSURANCE (JUO TF 
~ ... CAR OR .... ,,") t OQt VC lE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
, .. ,.,,,011_' SCO"'I . " ... Aulom. Uc 4 
c"ti li4H. r ..... 1'I ... d ,~, ... c ... N,C" .. , . 
I.".. 106' .... 00 , 
.. YW .. ..-c. M.ooo m " et. " . 101. C.II , ••. 
.., • ......,. ""A ... 
-We do ALL work-
ruNE ·UPS TO MAJOR 
CNERHAUL.S 
PLEASE' No Oi l 8u~ 
Gra~ Roots 
Rt. 51 South 457·5246 
Real Estate 
1Kr.,. \O"'It,,_U J.CIlIO" CO IlI\I., . p ...... . I. 
ro.d- .I.c'''CII, . H."" . t . tI . s n l U I 
. ...... ' ... ' ~ • 810"Ad 10 
Mobile Home 
1 .. letlP".d , .. Oil"''' ' or "II,,,. III" mObile 
IIome P Coni tiC' M.h llu V,II.,. Mobil. Home 
1.1". H.O!Iw., 5 .. SouUl. U 7·1111 . • S"" .. , .. C 
a",y , .. ,. MoDoI. Home P H.", yOllr 1, .. tI" ' I"" 
tln."4edl 1f. G.,,, Mtlrl,,, ti l Hom. Fedflnl 
S., .. "" . 1.0." AIIOc,.,.on 101" I,n."c ,"q , Oil' 
Molltle Homn. 110 Norlll IIh l'lO ,' . C.,bond.t • . 
451. 2'tOO. 4""1I a.oIO .... 'o 
WI Siu I ' II, 41' 10.,. Good. tI " C.II 4" 11'1 
d. ,,'Ot .IIIf' S. )OPMS4' 1"1 .. , "lot 
A"", IU1A ... 
AIIO P.,,· U.s1 A" Cotldi',,,,". F II , .. i,lIfId . 
Ctlrp.l,d . 2 lI.d,oom, . e.c.".'"co .. dil,o .. . 
""u,t , .. '0 tlpprtC, .. It' C.1l "). 1')0 or tis. 
1446 811104}8(11 
1'0,5.1.0' A, .. , 111) Scllll il MoDol, Hom. 
P., ,,. II, l",r .. i,lIfd All., • 00 C.II Ill. V· ' 
A..... II01AIP06 
Miscellaneous 
SCOTT'S BARN 
NEW. USED. & Al'llnOUE I 'uRNI lU RE 
VIE CAN G E T YOUR 
HOUSE lUG E IHER 
549·7000 
ACROSS FHOM RAMAOA INI'II 
BUY. SE ll & TRAOE 
... , K,n ,, ' , u,..., 1'"" ... 1"",. '0'" w.1I I,nd 
Ifle"',,,,,, . qood qlltllt l , . u, "" lu.n.l",r, ," 
0 .. 1t ... d 0111., ' 'li P'" " e l "q.r.IO, \ . It, .. 
dt'l i .. ",,,,p1oHmil,, Lo, . ledl,m,I .. , Norlll 
E.,lo' CtI, boncl4l , . 0" AI In. Hunl. II Opfl" 
d"" . ~110 ... til N" 6017A'016C 
11 too, AI",m, n",m 1Io.'."d Ir.,le,.,I'" " •• "1 
1Io".,..WfI't mo lo, 'lOOor bit" oH" Ctl I! .". 
l tOl 81 0.1""01 
14 !ool Itbltr,In, 110.' tI"dlr.iI., . 401'10, · 
'.110_' Mercu., motor. ,lIii , ... d h l' l.cllell 
l .. cludH. "'00 Of bnl oll. r Ctilt tI ,. 161M 
.lo.1AfOI 
NIEMANN CARPET 
MART 
On New Route 13 
4 m iles west of C'dale 
at Country Club Road 
CARPET 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
12'xS' $31.99 
Nylon, level· loop, rubber 
backed. Five colors 
available. 
U,fId ,,,,, .. ,Iu , • • C.,bo"dtll • . Old AI U w u'. 
"", .. , o",' "tlI M,dl tl .. d l "_T ... " ... !tOJm,I.,. 
,... •• ". 60\, ... 11 1 
e lOCIl .nd Wfll,. TV 170; 4 110."" lied Wi", 
,prlft9.ndm.lr.II"" 51040"", 
11n. 
, ... 0Nt. _ tir ••• 1",,1 I","". n~s or ..... ' 1 
~ otiu..l,.QlL 1111 .... .. 
1:- .. 
I .... C....,., ..... 'u .. '.r .. I. lmltf' .. r.'II'" .. 
............... C.U."Itf'S: OO .. , . , ... . 
., . .. c. uS. •• l d, . • 1, . PS. P • • roe. Ii, ... 
....... """ ... " m ... E .c .. l..,.. coNtil;o ... ..... 
,"".n. " "A.'O 
A"'tI ... ...."."" I~ , ..... .... I"" ' .... S4'. 
~n._.....",' ",. .... .. 
lfU,.....,c.t .. I_'IH. WIIl •• ' '1_"'''''''''' 
.......... ...,...,... .... ' •• ' •• 1_11 . .....,'" 
aftHL . 1.,1 ... ·.0' 
·61C.."....".....,toOCIc.ndillon.. C.II457·7IU] 
orU7.1tSI ...... ' . ""U" 
.. ~CJ .... ~*I". lt .OOCf'!S: hMII m il ... . 
M'W ......... ............ 11.'. m.,.1 c.o. Or .... . 
CoI'S4t-tItI. . 11ISA ... 
f:"l~:'; :'~II;r~o:" ~~~I:~"~ •• ~;:'~,.f~ 
."Itf'!ItI'm ..... 'S6 IUO"'''' 
H. " .... tlvi ... " tI , .. , ... d l ill.r,. Til. Y., .. 
SII.p . II'S . H lc llo,,, . 0 .5010. 51 ",d ... , 
IIti'Coun" l T".,,·S.' III .... IU 
F., .. ltu ' • • usfld" ' ''cllcoucIlUO CtI"~~ . 
"5) 1114101. 
f y""",,ttta. SCM ,I.c'rin . ..... nd "' .... 
I"'; .. TYMWfil., E.( " ...... 1101 NorfII Court. 
MtI' ..... O"""'MO .. d.y .b'u.d . .. . I .n ). 
l'9tJ . .S .... A'"C 
EleCtronics 
TTvoe.,.rn" , ... 11." t(LH',_ 11 . IKII '91, .. • 
w." Y1"'m~to~. """"', I ........ ' 
~'12, DIIIIy Egyptian. ~ 30, 1975 
". Shop ~t 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest in 
y«* stereo components. 
A LARGE SELECTION OF 
OENONSTRAlORS ANO IN-
STOCK COMPONENTS~ GOOO 
PRICE DEALS. "'NO 
' OEPENDABl E S ERVICE 
'10 N. I"";. MEJrRIN 
OPEN TI II S. JD PM NON 
0.2.)161 
TRACK· TRONI CS 
CIlAF TSMEI'II IN ElE C TIOl OI'II ICS 
l· .t~1 "'IDI!''' 'P'N" few 5 '......... " ... 1 '0 
. .. .. ' C d\~tl t" /1" .0< 10 { d' ' lfiI '''''' 
~ DAY WARQ.Al'llry 
"' '''EE PIC KUP ,\1'11 0 OELIVE IH 
TO OISAB"EO S TUO£I'IIT'I, 
Friese Stereo 
,~,p'·" .. "," ·t .. ·o,(!r"lf)I.·r, " ( ... 
( ..... 'o< n S'r" '(I I, ... ,. , U,.t " 
I",t., ":ll PSel·1 ",,~. ~ , ••• (·"' ....... " .. 1,.,.· "'I 
....... " ... '''III'' .. C,. .. 
).\ TlSFACTION l.ou .... ~AN T efO ON .\Lt 
.. fIOlVI CE ,\NO 51'C;; IEi\-\'i 
JI' \\1 EI," ( .lrb<:ndalt.· 
,'.\f .I ' :;'" 7J 
, ... b V"PI)1 
(. ,11 "",n .. , 
Pets 
Ge,mtl" SlI lPpfI.,d, P"P' A K. C. C.,bond.I • . 
;!:,;totde r6Oq \ S.I"C,rCIe H 54' . 
Aqutl 'tltm, Murpfln bo'O. TrocHC.1 , ;, " . , m.1I 
.",m.h . p •• tI~eeh • • "d l uppl ie, . tlllO 609 ."d 
( ti l loocl., tI .. ," 'rOdlKlor., pr,ce at'cllmtl" ' , 
Como."" . ]O N " " . . .. 4 .. " a IlHAII .. 
Bicycles 
..!e\J'1e1 10 spef'(l 'itCirtg I)a~e 26 in TtbJlar 
II' es.sJl F, 4S1.NII 11 15 10llAiOtS 
A'tli . G,."d P' ·, • • qretll (Ond,"O" Ctlil J."me 
tll"U· UH. 0., .. . 14 .. E W.lnuIT,_. 
• 111" .... 10 
S Sp •• d Sc " • • nn. '10 1 PorI. III. "'.""., 
l"p._IIIP • • 1l0 : m"c. iu" lt . d"U'AII., 
• 111' ... 1., 
Sporting Goods 
Got! CI",b, . 1Iir."d " ••• i,",iv,d", . 1 ;'011' U . 
.ood, n .H . S".9 II.", " so 6011P". "'1\ort~ 
b"'J,US'.rler SlPh 1U.'O. I",!I"f1 us. c." 
45' .... U4 alOtOAllnc 
Musical 
For blIP twoJaL IS ' IKII 'PIP. II IP" I" c.lI,n~t 
~'.4tOo1 . 10"A"o. 
GI~ J50 AcCUSlk 6-11,i09. nPM. SSOO 0#' 
tle11~. 1lIf.IS17 10J0An06 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG .. COMICS 
lARG E S T SElEe.tION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book Exc~nge 
( FOR 'R8H; 
Apartments 
~lud ' otl .. de" .c'IP .. , ... Ptl .. m,,,". U lO • ti ll 
"m.,ler. ,"cl",d, nq .tller CtllI a.""."q. H I 
H U . }Ol E . " MtI." IU.ltla . .. c 
" Very GoJk- Addr~ss 
THE .... Ll NEW 
Marshall & Reed 
\.. Apartments 
FOIll THE P~()J' E SSIONAL 'GClAOU4 TE 
.... NO· aOU l t C~"",.UM TV 
August Occupancy 
Furnished 
All Utilities Paid 
506 & 511 S. Graham 
"Phone 457·4012 . 
BEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 
Completely furnished: 
Individual A .C. 
Total G.E . Kitchens 
WaIl-t~WaIl Shag 
Carpeting 
Walk·in Closets 
Nedilerranean to '" 
Modern' Decor 
lOC.A TED IN A QUIET CENTIlALlY 
lOCAT E D NEI GH 8 0 RHooD W I TH 
Of:F' STREE T PARI(ING AVAllAalE 
HYDE PARK 
MONTICELLO 
& CLARK 
APARTMENTS 
504 S. Wall 457--401 2 
Trailers 
Me"';" Ho""u- cle. _ toOd 10 CtlhO". co","lr" 
tI ' m " pller AC - ,lIorlClI' 10 c .mpu, -
mtltr ,ed, pre, . ".d 11'." tl IIO •• d . A.,." 
mo .. llI l,or qll.rlerl, U . ... 1J lor l"'orm.l1on 
tI"d 10 '" 86046.( IIC 
ROYAL RENTALS 
EFFIClENCV APT ' 100 PER oYONTH 
ALL u nu nES PAlO -
IIJI()8I L-E ~E l U IS Dl PER NON7H 
10 ~!tO \4S PER NONTH 
~l:lv furrnshed two bdl'1Tl. mabilr 
....,.... 
CARBONDAlE 457-4422 
Rooms 
S'"9te'oom, 1o, ,'IKfIP .. h . .. er,,,,. r c .mp",\ 
( ..... e limlP .nd mo ... .,-.It". nt. r c.mitV' • 
c ... '" 0." coolli" • • "d I."ndr". Iou,," . il'" 
TV.IOCI 1IPIIPpllo .... . ;t ·(ondilioned. ti ll ",'111" ... 
p.,O . ..... ; ItltlJe _ . . ... r, com ... I,, "'-. r.I., . 
( ... ,... ·I01' or t S'·'lU IItMSadOI 
Roommates 
0 ... ",.Ie 0' I. ""tli. roomm.', •• "'ed. '01 
W'" Fr .. m~". Ap.rlrnlP"' _ . 1 Imm.di. ,. 
OCCI/P.I\CY I ..... .. 
F.m.,,, .... Ottd 10 )11. , •• oom, ,n l'Io"'u 
CI"~Io UrIlP"'i C.II tiller ' pm SU .no ... ,11 
lor Sill" PtI",I. . lOU . eo. 
Two r oom"'." orl.r9IP'r., ler , .. Entr.y. Ow .. 
roomi . 10,11 10' Gu, I .'O· 'UI a607E ' 0 
( FOR RENT ) 
(HELP WANTED) 
HELP WANTED 
Two Positions Open 
Biller • Bo{lk~eeper 
Cashier - Bookkeeper 
FULL TIME 
Some ExperienCe 
Necessary 
APPLY IN PERSON 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet 
1040 East Main 
Carbondale 
a.rl.t'ldlPr-• • ,I, .. S • • pply Til. G ... , 0.,. 
,0"·' . 60ISo",lfllll1_i,s,,... .601SC" 
L~O C" I. ' · ASCP 0, MlPd,c.r. qll."".d . 
mod.r .. '.c,It" . ,.I.r, OP ... . M. " ",. " 
. r_ .. "" H"~I.'. D"'~. :I!"tOI\. 1·1.'1)· ~r1tU'''''- - atu" .. 
Slud. ,,1 moll'l" " tfIih, b.lly,,",' ' or l) mo"lfl 
'11 ., 1 r . t'. lo l S.m. M. F W,IlI "9 10 p • ., 0' 
f ull ... "e.qu.I .mOIl'" 10f INO" III, .. , . C.II 
4S1·"lI. ' '''C .. 
WtI""d C. r bO .. d. l. a.b", , !!i .. , In my 
IIom~ C.lI U'.IO)f IiotC07 
Dietary Aides 
We are int~rviewing 
for full · time positions. 
CON TACT 
SHIRLEY ALDR IDG E 
' NEW HAVEN CE NTER . 
~«JJC.~R~~r:E 
FRo.o.~ 
1 lOAN.· .OO PM 
NONOAY • FR:IO~Y 
• .t5Hl:J15 
~'-- .. --aM. ~~=,::;  .. ___ '"Ii.:: .. PO 
a:::z;~ . ..... 
TIW.ltI(\04Ift C-'Y,...fw<ort. i, , ... ,tI", .". ("'"""' ... ~,.c .. I ... N~ it l • . 
l ... ntM i..,KlWWIi ...... c ............. , M'-lUI. 
",Uu" (\IIf'''''' V ... """" ..... aI, ...... 
iM ... ,"," , .. lIOComlfl'l Notwwtl Y.I .... I..,..~ 1"" ••• c'o, "'- tr . I .. I..,. , ... 10.., to II. 11.1. 
Mo .... y S. .... I'. 1 ..... "" hI L ...... 
nl .lInc .. 
N •• '.II,,.. .... II( .tlo"'lor b.,m. ld , ... d 
cocU. iI, •• ; I'~ .• _ ..... 1.,. T,lI i L .. ..,.. . "... 
....... . elllK" 
W."'~ : IE .. ,,"I., ..... , : ttM'h . ... . .,..,1 ... ', • 
m""k, ... , of.1I .. ... 10 ... ' . UftC ... , • • te. C." 
I." .. til IE .. ... CO, ...... Ui ••• t1dt1i1y. U1. "". 
. '. 'CI) 
W."'.d . M ..... " . F." I .. d fl.mllu1'.' 
'",.1,1'."" "'nlll . ..... ..,+-e . . .. c.II ... 1 
pt ... I'II.' I ... . I.~I'I .... IIotIfI"". S.M 
,., ,,m . ' ''C i lld l" • • • ~ . ",. ,It. 1 ,1 . 11,1' . "'d 
_ , ,, .... , .... Ct'to ....... H.,' I .. . IL 
.... , 
..b",n" C.,bo"NI. m.,Ii,. .,.,1oOft I. , It 
.,191 , .. , . .. , I" m " 110m • . ,1.,l lmmfldl.,.ly ; 
r ''' ' .lKn .nd ..... ,i • ..,c. ,..,lt fld . Call ."Itf' 
4: lOS4tU." IOSOC" 
Need Some 
Sunshine? 
Check the 
D. E. 
Classifieds 
T'o~y .. 
EMPLOYMEN 
WANTED 
t SERVICES OFFERED 
D&R 
Home I mprovemenl 
R .. ,noU"I'nQ 0 1 All ... , ....... 
AI~{or...-relP.lIn(fbiodo. 'oIIItIOI'1o. 
108 E ...... If'Ui ' ,,'bo.""I'" 
I'H ~1Ir.u 
01" ""'0910 
) 
FI"I P, .. ..".,. t,1I ("Ift'cll Nu" .... ' S(!teol , 
c., .. ,.,.." o,..tIl"" 'or )., •• ,o~, Mo .. 
d • ., . w ........ , . ",Mlo, mo' .... ,..' "'''''' ,.... 
1'." ' 011110 
!~=. :::!!t.':::'~,t;:':~ .!l::~rll~:~""~ 
punto"" .... ' .. ( • . AII'''-O, ' ,OIl" • . ,.".llo ,0" " 
G, III. S4'.t U l •• IU)f. I 1'( 
" .... " 1 •• .,illII.n j r.m,III.II,,_ . ,,111 n .. ", 
""''''I/cllorn "'''.''I~ .. I,,, ... .,ty DC.".m, 
.... "llcit'M' 1 lor , • .,r "mpl.t. "", •• < 
1_: IIIII . M ••• nlll • . """",,,,.,,,,, IlltlEl!I 
NEED AN' ABORTION? 
Call Us 
AHO TO HELP you THROUc.ti THIS 
EXPEAI ENeE WE GIVE you COM 
PlETE COUNSEliNG , OF ANY 
DURA n ON. eE~OAE ANOAF TER THE 
PROCEDURE 
8ECAUSE WE '=ARE ' 
Call collect 314-99Hl505 
or toll free 
800-327·9880 
( '" _...;.;W,,-A;;.;N;....;.T=E=D_...,,) 
w.m,,: ~_ ...... "." •• '.r .... ' •• r 01 
" ... ",,,,",.,...,,.,... ... lr •• ,ecIl/ct l_ l .. rtI., 
I .... C.II C. Arrkll ,»-nOi 0' s"" "IS. 
alOUFll 
T ...... a.,k .H . 41],,11'1 , . ... n'~ 11 
Tom 
( LOST ) 
MI""t, , Iftc' AI/,. S-M • •• I,is" S.ltar . 
l • • ","" ~II., . ... HI In .. wntl.m,_ 'oun", 
r ... iu' • • - "."...III .... clt.I ... - 'I/ .. ".n<l .1 
r ••• r . . ...... ,.. l.aOO 
alec. CD!. c . t ... "" V . II., Ap" . .. I"" .. " it. II •• c ... ., . • n,_n "H.nr, Ullu "" ..... 
.. '· .. ",.1..... 111"000 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
( AUCTIONS & ) 
___ S_A_L_E_S _____ 
O..-lic ........ ,.I. ft' ,.101 Man, "Ar"'." 
.nll . 1 .. , ••• UC .... " ,I."". M. ",i ... 
....... " . cll ..... "t""". ltllt", fWft'_ 0 1" •• 
.. .., . ,."'. ... -.c:...... .- roo,.,., . 
sa ...... , . ..... ',..h" .... .. "' .. 6tIftt . 1I ..... 
,.. .... "I7W. "Mfft .... C.r ....... IOUK .. 
C.r..-,! ",I • • s.,., •• .,. M.ft." T." •• , . 
O ... 'C lty ...... ". ",n",,",",.,.1111 r"''' 
I). ••. '" ... ' . m . l", .. . IE".,.,ttti .... l .... 07 
y",. S.I. , 8f~.,... C.ItD-ft SI . , .S satvr ... ., 
Jl't,It'Nt\Ir • • "'.n" . ......... Ift. CI .... ".,... 
.. ,,_.. 1101K .. 
CCMS ...... c .... y.,.. s. ... s.,. "" . .. 
0: »4: . . ....... .,. ....... . , ___ Oyflt. N. Oel........ IUtltl1 
FRE.EBIES 
..., ................. C ..... .,..,. .... .... 
........ .., ... c ... .,....s, ..... UJ . ... . 
. _-
',..CM~J" . .......... ..... _ ....... -- ........ ...., ...... 
- -
FOlf 
~·EEDY 
SERVICE 
WIT+4 A 
DROP BY 
THE 
DIlL i EG YUlAN 
BEFORE 
3:00 P.M. 
'AND 
YOUR AD 
WILL 
"APD~AR 
THE 'NEXT 
MORNING • 
Allman Brother8 
ticket8 available 
to 1'P re8id~nt8 
Tickets are m sale for Thompson 
Point residents interested in at · 
tending the Allman Brothers Band 
concert in St. Louis. September 5. 
~~il~~t:n sa~o~~tS9 ~~cke~~: 
residents of Thompson Point. The 
tickets are,good (or seats values at 
S5.SO and S6.SO plus a round trip bus 
trip to SL LouIs' Kiel Auditorium 
where the band will perform . 
Tick£ots a re available to fesident s 
on a first com [irsl servl' basis in 
tht' a rea r t"sident oHie!' located in 
Lentz nail 
Hesldrnls ,,",'ill only tx- a llowed to 
buy two tickets each. to allow (or 
('\,('f yone lo hav(" a fairl'hance allhe 
oHl'r 
Tht· Allman Brothers Band . 
((':'!luring G r ('~g Allmann , 
CJrltI,lnat{"ct In Flor~ . Ol hl'r 
mt'l1lbt'rs in the band includ(" Dkky 
f.\(·lh'!' , I('ad g uita r . Bt'rry Oakley . 
bass . Hulch Tru{'ks, drum s. Ja i 
Johnnny Johanson . drum s and 
(9ampus Briefs 
Black Affairs Council will sponsor ~ fUm. "Claudine." 
Sunday at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Student Cellter 
Auditorjwn . One of the top-rated black fllms-of the year. 
" Claudine" is a story about a love affair between a welfare 
mother and a garbage coll~tor . It .~ DiahaM CarTQll 
a.nd James Earl Jones. . 
The Raymond D. Wiley chapter of the Public Relations 
Student Society of America will hold its fint meeting of the 
year Wednesday at 7 p.m. 1003 S. Oakland . All students 
Interested in public relations work are cordially invited to 
attend. 
Persons over 18 interesled in helping Carbondale Girl 
Scouts can \'olunt~r three to rour hours per week toward 
program planning and meetings . Volunteers should call 
Darlene Long . 1549:6782. or Dorothy Baker at 549-2560. 
The SGAC homecoming planning committec Will meet 
Tuesday al i p.m . in the Studenl Center KaskaskIa River 
Iloom. The circus will be the homecoming theme. Sub· 
l'ommiltees for publicity. parade and open house Will meet . 
New C'dale Chamber head 
finds serious financial debts 
8 y Gary Jaqurt 
Ilaily Elit:yptlan Staff Wrll.n 
Newly in<;ta lled Carbondale 
~~~~r ~:~e~~~~r~~~rh~:i~~: 
l'x(."('uti\'r committee meeting two 
WN.'ks ago and was met with a biR 
surprisl' :15 he examined the 
Chamber of Commerce 's nnancial 
record .. . The C of C ledJ,£>rs showed 
~f~~ in debts and 0 y S2 ,800 on 
'-We had to do something quick," 
E:m('rson said. "so arranged with 
Mr. Van Metre I the chamber ' s 
(',,('('uti,"£' officer ) that he.' be tem· 
purarily plal-t>d on furlough . This 
S."lVL'S SI,500 per month." 
ThE' chamber a)so has a serious 
dues pr oblem . Some S7,OOO in 
me mbershio dues remain un· 
collreled at th is time, representing 
about one-fourth of (he Cha mber 's 
income from membership dues. 
Emerson said that the executive 
rorn mittee was working on the dues 
problem and hoped to have payment 
commitments fr om delinquent 
members in the near future . 
Other methods which the 
Chamber or Commerce has for 
getting back~on its financial feet 
inc lUde a n auction·yea r sale in 
Oc tober and an arrangement made 
with Stu to forgive a debt of SI ,600 
owed to the university for a gym· 
naslics meet held in conjuncqon 
with the Carbonda le Friendship 
Festival. I 
The auction-year sale will be held 
Oct. II . Emerson said the chamber 
hopes to make over "',000 on the 
event. 
YMCA offers adult courses 
Karate . belly dancing , gymnastics 
and swim program for the han · 
~c~fr:~~~~s "}~Ig ~yd~~eCI~~.r~~ 
County VMCA. 
Hegistralion is now being laken 
(or thes«' and severa l other adult and 
l'hildrens' classes. 
Special fealures or the rail adult 
program Include a c lass entitled 
" Family Focus" , and " Seals " a 
swimmi1l8 program for the disabled 
adult featuring indi~dua l a ttention ' 
for each participant. 
A swimming class for parents and 
chi ldren aged three-months to three· 
years-old will run every Saturday 
from I 10.2 p.m .. starting Sept. 6. 
The c lass in belly dancing will 
meet on Fridays from 9 to 10 • . m ., 
beginning Sept. 2 and running 
through Oct.. 25. .. • 
Fees for Ihe classes va ry ac -
cording to YMCA or non-YMCA 
membership. 
clZs~a!':f~:~ ~~~ncf t~r~:r.~~~"n~ 
includ ing instruction In dlUerent 
media such as oi l pastels, relt pens 
and chalks. 
Korean style karate. "Tae Kwon 
00," is also being offered to in-
dividuals ten years or age or older 
Vaily'Egyptian CI.uified Advertilinl Order Form 
536-3311 
Name: Date: Amount Enclosed: _ 
Address: Phone: 
ClASSIFlED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM fi;st i ...... $1 .50 (any ad 
not exceeding 15 WOlds). 10% diocount il ad runs twice. 20% d1scouni il ad runs 
three or lour issues . 30% lor 5--9 issues, ' 40"4 lor 10-19 i-. 50"4 fOf 20. All 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAD IN ADVANfE UNLESS ESTABliSHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Plea .... count every WOld. Take appropriate 
discount. First Date Ad 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m.. day prior to publication. to Appear. 
Mail to: Daily Egyptian For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 
Cormu1ications Building Receipt No. 
Southern Illinois University Amount Paid 
. Carbondale. II 62901 Taken By 
Approvacl By 
7 
Special instructions: . 
4 
TYPE OF AOVERnSEMENT 
-A . Fo< Sole j 
_ F : Wnod ....... ........... 
~ . FOt'R ... r j _ G · Loot _ • __ D!>Por1un1lie1 
_ c . Help W,",od 
_ H · Fourd 
--". F_.· 
--D . E_, W.mod 
_ I . EnI .. ..,..,. 
-0. __ 
_ E - Senices Wanca:t --l .~. ..1 . _W_ 
'-
-J. . Auctions & _ 
-
. 
.r---J ,. -~ 
- " CHECt< yOI.fI AD AFTBI IT _ n. Doily EepIion ..... be .--lor ..tr ~ _ ~ 
....-.... . '.~.. ~ . . : '(t!' .' ~ 
'. s. 
-DIlly ~~ " 1m ..... 13 
&ODomjC~ expert to conduct ~ourse , , ' r········CO·NyA·Cy··i:.iNSES········i 
1 Far complete inf~atian an contacl lenses and ~ 
Students enroUed in 2!0miCS was concerned with issues such a5 
3l3-Economics or f! En- strip mining legislation. auto em· 
vironrnent- wiU have the op- mision con trol slowdown and 
portunity to discuss environmental amendments to the Clean Air Act. 
policy with someone who has ha~tAlfng to Pulsipher. the course 
(jrst hand expe~ence in shaping it. wiU"'be more concerned with policy 
The course is being taught by ques tions than with economic 
Allan Pulsipher. a member of the theory. .-
economics department who Pulsipher 's work with Lhe Cour\ci l 
returned to SI in August a Her of Economic t\ dv lsors fs not unique 
serviN!: two years as a senior 51",U insofa r as Slt)"s t'Conomic depa rt-
economist with P resi dent Ford 's n'Mlf IS cWlcl'rm'<l 
Council of Economi c Adv ise rs A .. ~ocial l· Profcs... . or Robt-rl \ 'oge! 
While with the Counc il. Pulsiphe r se r\' ('d \\lIh the counC:11 m I~;Z and 
was responsib le for policy advicl' 197:1 , h,tndllAg fLs(' al pola'y and 
and analys is ('once rnLllg a ll a l'lpetls mO IH'lar) ('(' (HlI)IllIC ~ )'111 [o n 
of environmental policy HU!.S t·II , l' (' lIl1omLC:- proft· ... ' or . 
While In Washingwn. I'uls lplll'r s(' r\'('(1 on Ih(' l· . IlUll' Ll I ~I SI ) t'.1f "Li n 
WSIU-TV&FM 
.:.:. 
,:i.;lIurd a~ 
Programs sch('dulNI 011 WSII ' T\', 
('hi.lnnel H "rI' K i.I m Si'Sil nH' 
Slrcct : 9 il m Ih~ Hhh' ~l art.Ii.' . 
t) :30 a ,m - Wti tllifl' ThL'a le r . 1U 
a m.-SE'sa me StrN'1 II a III 
~l isler Ho~('r 's ~t·ig hbl)rhood . II ':W 
n Ln .-\'Ila AII~rE' 
Sunday 
" :30 p.m.-Oul doo r s with ,\r l 
Heid , "Curh' Horse & Wiscons in 
Fis hing " ; ;; p.m.- I;' s ighl , " At · 
tention Must be Paid : ,. 5:30 p.rn .-
Consumer Surv iva l Ki t. "Over·the · 
Count e r ·f)r:,ugs ; " 6 p.m.-Delta 
Queen. My Time !\lachine 11 : 6:3().. 
p,m~-Best of Evening a t Pops : 7:30 
p . m . - Master pi ece Th eate r . 
" Murde r Mus t Advertise : " 8 :39 
p.m.- The Crea tive fo~acuJt y ; 9:30 
p.m.-Knml'dy Kl assi('s . .. Horse 
Feat hers ... 
Monday 
6:30 - For The People: 7 p.m,-
Spedal o( the We('k . " A Me nuh in 
Tribute to Willa Cather"; 9 p.m.-
All (or the I"~ mily : 9:30 p.m.- The 
Si lent Skater : to p,m.-Sherl ock 
Holmes Thea ter . 
The (o llowing program s a re 
~cheduled on WSIU· .. ·M . Stereo 92 : 
fi a .m.-5 
Saturdar 
HI .111 ~ III \\ S I( ~ : '1p :Hldt'd ~t·'~ "' · 
Ht·pll rl . I I ~) III '111.(' .Jall Shll\~ 
:o' lIl1d:t y 
Ham ~t' \\ ~ . K IU it III 
lJa \' bn'ak . g , I III ~l usll' on Iltgh . 
9 -:tj) ;1 III r\uditnnum Organ . 10 
;1 III ~l usl~ and thl' Spok{,1l Word . 
10:30 <l .m - Midday Conc{'rl , 12::10 
p.m.-WS IL' Ex panded :'-J(' ws 
Repor t ; I p.m .- In Recital : 2 
p.rn - Europea n Concert 1'1.111 , 3: 15 
p.m.-BSC P romenaded Conn'r t , 
5:30 p . m .- ~tusk in the Air : [; :30 
p,m.-SWS IU F":x pand('d ~ews 
Re por t : 7 p m.- Alt Thintts Con· 
sidercd : 7::10 p.m,-Folk Music and 
Bernstein : 8:30 p.m.-Jus t Plain 
Folk: 10 :30 p,m.- WSIU Expanded 
N('ws Re port. 11 p.m .- Jazz . 3 
a .m.-Night watch . 
;.:.:.:.:.',:,'. ','.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':'::::::;::0:::::::::::':' 
WIDB 
Thl' following programming i~ 
schcduJed on WlDB·Stereo J()..I on 
Cabl('·FM ·600 AM : 
!oiaturda ~' 
Regular programming- curre nt 
progressive music, unti l 7 p.m, : 
n('w:;; at 41) minul ('!' a rt ('r th(' hour : 
6:40 p,m.- WIDS Sport s Houndu p: 
7-p,m.- WIIJB Soul Show. unti l 7 
6 a .. m.- Southem Ill inois Farm a.m. 
Reporter ; 6:15 a:m.-Today's the 
.Day : 9 a .m.- Take a M~ic Break : 
12:30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded News 
H.eport : I p.m.- Opera Showcase: 
" Verdia. at La Sca la," " Ilon 
<':3 rl05," "Un Ballo in Masch,era." 
" Higolel1o. " " La Tra via ta ," " II 
Trovatore" : 5 p.m.- Music in the 
,\ ir : 6:30 p.m.-SIl:1 Expanded News 
Hepor l ; 7 p.m,- i\lI Th ings Con· 
sidered : 7:30 p.m.- t-'oreign Voices 
in Amer ica : 7 : " 5 p .m.:.==--Voices or 
Black ;\m er ica ns : H p.m .-BBC 
Sci ence Maga zi ne : 8:30 p.m .-
Tires , Batteries and Acccssori('s : 
Sunday 
: 7 a .m.- Regular programmirrg 
cont inues : 6 : ~O p.m.- WIDB 
Sports Roundup : II p.m.- Th(' 
Doctor Demen(o Show. until mid· 
night. 
Monday 
Regular progra mming- current 
progrl"ssive mus ic . 311 day : news at 
~O minut es a ft e r the hou r : 6 :" 0 
p,m.-WIDB Sport s Rou ndup : to 
V A tells u'omen to use GI Bill 
. The Veterans Administrat ion 
advises woman \'cterans who have 
not yet used their current GI Bill for 
education or IFaining 10 apply im · 
mediat('ly 10 the nearest VA 
regiona l oWeE' . 
The deadline for complelion of 
Iraining is May 31. 19j6. or len yea rs 
from the VE' te ran' s date of 
discha rgr. which eVrr is lat cr . 
'Only ~6 per cenl of Ih (' 1i~ .OOO 
women ve l(' rans e lig ible ha \' (' 
trained under ttl<> cbrrE'n l GI Bill . 
The comparablr figuTt.' for ma le 
veterans IS 59 JX'r c('nt. 
Of the 80,000 wom('n \'{' (erans who 
han' us(>d the current GI Bill for 
tra ining, somE' may now·be eligible 
for a specia l retroactive paymenl 
from VA Thos(' who were r nrollcd 
und('r Ihe G I Bill. while married . 
tx·twt'l'n JUri(' I. 1966. and October 
2-1 . 19'i2, are eligible for an 3d· 
dit iona l S3U for E'i.lch month of 
enrol101 rnl if t h('y were not paid al 
Ih(' n lt e ror m:.trri t'CI v('tera ns. 
Wonwn \'<'I(' r:'lI1s who meet these 
!'pl'ci'l l rl'nuirt'01{'nls should contact 
Ihe n(,3rt'sl \ 'A r('gional oHic(' by 
July I. 197(; tn fil(' claims for the 
mone,Y, 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
Stop in and qet acquainted 
Enhance your living 
quarters' w),th one 
01 our uni~fts 
M __ 
APPLE TREE 
Gift Shop and Brldlll RegiStry 
westIMn Mall 
Pulsipher and is currently spending 
a-second year lhere: his specially is 
en~~~l!~ ·de.mttment members 
J ohn Cornwall and Douglas Bo h-i 
have both served as consulla nts to 
th(' counc il in the past. Puls ipher 
says th is involvement in th~ 
economic policy process tends 10 
gl\'{' an i~media("y and relE'\'anl"e to 
S IC ' :'l'lJnomlC S l'ours{'5 that IS 
unique 
GActivities 
S:tlu,.da~ 
('ullural .-\fbl ~ ('onel'rl " ;\Iu~ h t' 
,111(' ,"!tune " H P III to rn ldll l~ h i . 
uut<;, ldt.' \\uod~ fl a il BrlltrHum)) In 
t ':I:-t' .'I f r;.llO ' 
~1 ).! nlOl <':il ll1 nHl HI K) " ant.·t'. ~ p 111 
In I:! ~ :) a III . ~ lId('nl t '{'nll.'r 
Ballroums A n, ;.and l' __ 
\ r l Eshlbll ~:Il1 lo1 of Art . 10 1"1 III lu 
~ p rn . \l ltdlt'1l (jall .... r~ 
( 'hIJl{'!'l-' Student C'luh l · la ~!'I . II ~I III 
10 noon Studen l ('eo l('r Ballroom 
I> 
('hm{'!'e Stud(>nl Clu b ;\Ic('ttng. I 
p.m . .to 5,30 pill . Studl'nl ('(,!lIN 
S<lUroom IJ 
Strategic Garn('s ~Lety ~1t'{'Iing. 10 
a .m .. Student Center B.1 l1room C, 
Sout h(' rn IIl Lnois Film Society : 
~I l'('ting. 1:30 10 3 p.fll .. Student 
Centcr Rallroom r\ . 
SCAC Film : .. Easy Rider " . 8 and 10 
p.m .. Studenl Center Auditorium . 
admis. . ion $1 . 
Wesl('y Community Uouse : EAZ·N 
CoHeehouse,9 p.m. to I a .m .. 816 
S. ill inOiS. 
Sunday 
Art Exhibit : School of ,\rt . 10 a .m. to 
.. p.m .. Mitch('11 Ga llery. 
Blac k Affai rs Counci l Film : 
" Claudine". 6 and 8 p.m .. Student 
Center Auditorium. 
Cultura l Affairs : Folk Music Show, 7 
1011 :30 p.m .. Outside Woody Hall 
I Ball room 0 in case of rain ). 
Angel Flight :l\;l eeting, l :3O to 4 p.m" 
Stude nt Center Ballroom B. 
W~~J;~t P~~~t~~ee~~7Fro:~ il. p,m .. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha : Meeting. 2:30-7 
p.m., St udent Cente r Ballroom C. 
W~~~~hr ati~~~'\~n~ .%t.: 1 a . ~~~~et :, 
Luke'S Chapel. 816 S. Illinois. 
Ca nte rbury Foundation : Stide nt 
Can le rhury F ounda t ion : St udent 
Program. 7:30 p.m .. St. Andrew's 
Episcopal f:hurch, 404 W. 1\1 ill. 
St udent Chr is tian t-' oundalion 
Films : " 21-8i". " Wher(' Were You 
OI l th(' Battle of the Bulge. ?". 
.. La ..... a S\'Sle m of Ord('r " a nd 
" Rhinocerous", 7 p.m .. 51. 
Christian Foundation . 
~londay 
j -8: 15 
: Bausch & Lamb Sollens, also hearing aids, : 
• "/~, supplies and information 1 
nefsser PHONE 549-7345 . 
, ', -" ~ ~ 208 S. III. Carbondale, III. ~ Open Mon. 9- 8 Fri 9-6 _ 
_ _ _ _ _ Tues.- Sat. ~5, closed nMS, : 
............ .................................................... --: 
2 FOR 1 
SPECIAL 
GET BACK IN SHAPE FOR 
THOSE NEW FALL FASHIONS, 
True act: a Frogs Don't Wear Je';'elry 
~. But- People DQ! 
At SWEET NECTOR' 
We Carry A Grecit 
Line Of Costume 
ewelry That Everyone Lik 
At Prices They Like I Too! 
Come visit' us at 
Westside ShQPping Center #24 
,Monday tIw Sol\wday 10-6 
~o'nchauyini.tic~ 
" Breathing Mammals Are Eligible 
~ " 
S."d Your Photo Entri •• T~t.id. Gara •• 515 E. Main 
457-2631 
************.************.***.~ 
. . ~ 
F'i"gprlip ('o,,'rol 
Several of the women's sports are in full swing. and 
volleyball is no exception. Here. Terry Haas. a sophomore 
in physical education. sends a set back to her warmup 
partner in a recent practice session at Davies Gym. Coach 
• Deborah Hunter's volleyba ll team opens its season Sept. 
'-....iii against Principia College at Elsah. (Staff photo by carl 
Wagner) 
Terriers run for title 
l(:ith six reterans back 
:\\1 tht; cross (.'ou nl n trall~ HI lIlt' 
SOlil h S{' \' cn l 'o llf{:n .'lll't· poin t 
IOwn reb ('('In r;ill:I . .. II ,l n l1l1.11 P('I\\'{' r 
st ~:~'~~h ~1,~I;!;~ I:;~ ~l~ ~:. (:~nl~~~I:hlc~ 
t'rown l'r brtllh r r , K{'\'lll, ~I 
.suphnm ort' Iral'kl1l an who h;l s n 'l 
p.<lrtiL'lp.<lll'd in l'ro."~ l'nuntry 
'New look' drawing ~nterest; 
j6otfx!,11 ticket sales increase 
By !\lark Kadowslr.l . • 
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer 
Some or the fans who were staying 
a wa y in droves from MCAndrew 
Stadium last season are returning 
(oraglimpse o( the 1975 "new look " 
Saluki (ootball , 
Neoma Kinney , Athletic Depart · 
ment ticket manager. said Friday 
that season (ootball ticket sales have 
been heavy in recenl weeks. 
" W(>'ve said more than we eve r 
had before , " she said. " I think a lot 
or people a re int e res ted with our 
' new look ! ' .. 
The new look she spoke or is a 
quartel or ilems publici zi ng the 
upcon~g s('ason . 
.-\t Ihe top of th('Ii!-1 IS McAndrew 
Sladiulll , which WlJ S r modeled at ;1 
('Osl or $2. 1 milllo;; 
('I liS (' behind is th(' flew l't1!I ' 
fl'rt'llI.:('- lhe :,\lissouri \"alle\' 
Conf('rt' n('(,-which is said to tune 3: 
!' trung footba ll h('ritagc , S IL' will 
1I1('('t two tC'lms, from rh(' \ 'al1py In 
Cll'Il0n t h is \' (',n , and will begi n 
1'0mp(,lltion' ror th e It"ague ('ham · 
plOnship III two yea rs , 
The new offense is third in 1 he 
lineup, Head coach DougWeaver is 
~~~in~~re s~e:e ~i:~i~~~e ~~~~: 
scoreboard a nd thus increase the 
lasl Quarter o( the new look .ser ies-
new e nthusiasm . 
Special days will be included in 
the six game home schedule to in· 
crease the enthusiasm. Among those 
are Family Day , Parents Day. Band 
~ A sin&le-.game ticket for students 
without an a thletic event ticket 
remains at J5 cents , but students 
were (orced tc! pay a 120 athletic fee 
this year. while they paid SIS last 
year, 
The only other increase in prices 
was in the single·game reserved 
seat bracket: where the cost went up 
from $;I 10 15, 
Day, Rededication Day a nd Ap· General admission tickets still go 
preeiat ion Day. ... ror $4 and .high school aged persons 
Kinney sa id the num ber or season 
tickets sold to (acult\', s tarr, alumni 
a nd the general pubiic has not been 
tallied yet becaus(' more requests 
for tic kets are st ill coming. 
Th(> deadli ne (or prp\' ious s(>&ason 
tIcket holders to renew is' S('pt. 6, 
whil(' the deadline for orderi ng 
~eason IICKNS is SePI 13 
The sea son tic ket pr ices fo r 
facu lty a nd s ta fr ha,,(' remained at 
S15. but the S(>3son tic ket prices for 
alumni ha\'e ri st'n from St5 10 $20 
and from SI6 to $25 for the g('nera l 
public. 
and younger get in for $1. 
Kinney said some new ticket sale 
fea tures will be employed this y(>a r , 
Plans are being worked out to sell 
single gam(> tickets at the Univer-
sity Mall . she said , The ticket office 
al the southwest corner or MeAn-
drev.· Sladium " ri ll a lso be open the 
week of the game for ticket s.1Ies. 
Th(' a thletic event tickets are on 
5ale lo studenl s a llhe tickel oUi('e in 
Ihe Arena a nd at the Studen t Center. 
f"o r $6. a s tudent chn purchase the 
licket which is good (or adm ission to 
all inte rcollegiate a thletic C\'e nt s on 
ca mpus , 
Wheelchair games 
may be sanctioned 
Kinney said a pproxiamtely 250 
sludents have purchasccf'the specia l 
ticket. The ticket offic(" is open (rom 
8 :39 a.m , to ngoo a.nd t p.m. to 4.:30 
i!a ;ly. 
Pa rl il'ip.:1I1 ts in the Little Egypt 
Whecll'hnir G'l mp!'. hope 10 ha \'e 
their nl'xt r ('gional meet sanctioned 
b\' Iht' :":01tional WhC('lch .. 1ir i\l hlcl ic 
.-\ ssociation ! :"W,-\ :\ ), accordmg 10 
Hit'hard Oc-'\ngt'Ii!'. , a d\'isor to t he 
Squids. SIC's wheelc hai r ath letic 
club. 
sa nl'ti oni ng o f the games is 
adequat e rundin2. 
t.'~l r~lIIdalc t' rtl~s l 'ount r\' coach 
Gary Ho lda pt :ln:o: 10 dl ~lIl ~l' Ih<l[ 
arran gt;m(,111 (hi!' :W:IS(lT\ With ~ ix IIr 
hi s 'up r unlll' f:OO h:I{' k (rol1l 1:ls l Y l~ar . 
I-Iold ;l thin k :o: Ih t~ T ('rrl{'r~ h<.l\' (' OJ 
Ilogitim:II (' Ch ,lnl' t ' (or Ill£' III It" 
Carbondale finisht'fl st'l' ll lTd 101:;:.1 Ir;1 p:l.rt icipanl is at'live in a 
In order for t he Lillie Egypl 
Games 10 be sa nct ioned , new 
cquipm e nt must be purchased , ,\ 
request fo r Sill fund ing ha s been 
made by the Squids , The cost or las t 
yea r 's games was 58,000, according 
to DeAngelis, 
URQUOISE 
JEWELRY 
A T .ITS FINEST 
&i~gs 11111 Kohl 
In his sC(.'ond \'('a r as tl{' ~ld ('O<lch . 
1I0ida Ill' is comiling on senior Doug 
Chl~rr}' 10 Icud the I Clint this season . 
y('ar 111 the South Sl'\'t~n. behind regIonal meet that is not s..1nctiooro . 
('enl ra lia , but Hulda wa nl s so me the records sel there a re not official 
\'ictor il's o\'er Ih(' Orph~lns this yea r. at national meets, DeAngelis said . 
Wheelchai r athl etics. and the 
Litlle Egypt Games. s~ifica lly. 
ha ve three purposes concerning 
participants : the socialization or the. 
individual. the oJ)POrturuty ror each 
person to have a recreational ouUet 
an(l.the provision or good and en-
joyable physical therapy. 
825E. Main 457-5023 
Chl'rr" wen I 10 Iht! stall' fhmh. lasl 
year . "nd has ;:1 9 :50 Iwo.:;mile in 
t fOl Ck . . 
Also r Nurnil1~ art' s(' nior leI · 
terman Mike Coatney nnel j uniors 
Chri s Crowner. Oot\"id Schre imann , 
J eH Emmt' .lnd !'ophomore Robert 
Hesketh , . 
"Ce;lIra lia is the perennial champ 
aimosl every year. They have a real 
good sys l e m and coach ," Ho lda 
said. . 
Ho lda wa nts 10 insla ll similiar 
sys trm al Ca l'bondall'-where cross 
cou ntry is treated a legiti mat e 
sport. nOI jus t a means or helping 
baskE.'lba ll playe rs get inlo shape , 
Bears to start Shanklin 
rn~C:\l;O (AP I- Ron Sha nklin 
has been a Chicago Bear only four 
davs, but Ihe fas t. sure·handed wide 
man will be s larling Saturday when 
.J :lck Pa rdee ' s new· look o Hense 
meet !' the Pen\'er Broncos · in a 
1'\alion31 Foolba ll League preseason 
nHH('hup. 
" lIe ' l! pla~' ('nough to get a good 
workout. " P a rdee decla r ed a ft e r 
watching the new acquistion rrom 
the Pittsburgh Slee lt'rs hustl e 
through scrimmages. " Maybe (our 
quarters. He played a ll day wi thou t 
makinf,: a mistake." 
Shanklin, a 19;0 draflee of Pitt· 
sburgh wil h a l'are-c r a \'erage of 18.5 
ya rd!' per ea tc!l.c. says he has picked 
up "goo<!/\' ~es" rr om the 
drastica llv alte red Bears. who are 2· 
1 in the Preseason, 
. Four -)new oHensivt' linemen arc 
ta·gged to s ta rt a long wit h rookie 
runner Roland " Bull" Harper , the 
lea rn 's lasl ·round draft. Harper , a 
training camp s t'lndout. will (eam 
with Ihe vefe ran Carl Garrell and 
Clifton Tay lor . who s mashe d for 
a pair or" Iwo·ya r d SCores las t 
week in t h(' Bea rs' 1-1 · 13 closing 
minut es· win o\'er t he SI. Loui s 
Cardinals , 
Jackson Sta te speedster Wa lter 
Pay lon, Chicago 's top draftee, was 
scheduled for punting duties onl y 
b('cause of a n infec ted e lbo w bu t 
practiced so hard he now will 
probably be sidelined by a sore leg. 
Sta r ting fullback Cid Edwards, 
Qbtained this winter rrom San Diego, 
is nagged by a sore shoulder and 
also is doubt (ul. 
In t he Bears ' latesl rebuilding 
mo\'e, \'et('ra n center Rich Coady 
" 'as waived Thursday , lea\ting ball 
snapping duties tg, Dan Pfeiffer. a 
r ('(ugee fro m Pardee's payless 
f"lorida team in the World Football 
League last year. a nd veteran J ohn 
Oidion, acquired last week from 
~ew Orleans . 
•COMING.-~ SOON . Look for - our 
De. f.U 
~. 
i.' t ' • ~-
~ ~~f-; 
'" 
0.' •• 0" 
714 S. Iinois 
In order ror a meet 10 be sanc · 
lioned, .1 g roup of 50 or more 
NWAA must s ign a petition 10 be 
se nl to NWr\A offic ials, who then 
decide on sanct ioning arter viewing 
the reg iona l meet. 
In June, the NWAA m e l at 
Champaign·Urbana ror a na tiona l 
conrerence, at which time Illinois 
and Ha waii were assigned regions o( 
thei r own. ~ 
Illinois, Ihe fourt eenth region, is 
the la tesl add i tion to the NWAA . 
Pre\'ious!\' , Illinois was not alone in 
th(' region in which it was 
represented. However. because of 
th(' i nc r eas ing involvement in 
wheelchair a thletics a nd the 
po pulation of t he slate. OIinois was 
granted its O-w n .region. 
E" ery geographical a rea has at 
I('as l one sa nct ioned regior.al 
competition in which participants 
may a ttem~ to qualify for national 
competition. 
The main problem inhibit ing the 
Whethe r or not the ga mes are 
sa nctioned does not alter the (act 
that the games are a n "educational 
1001" ror all people, and for the 
participants. it a llows each an op· 
portunity to excell, said DeAngelis , 
According to DeAngelis, an effort 
is being made to get the na tiona l 
division of wheelchair athletics to 
recognize disab'ed . youths by 
allowing them to be represented in a 
division of their own at meets . 
Las t yea r . at the Carbondale 
ga mes-;-a yo uth division was 
scheduled 10 be a part of the 
program. but was canceled due to 
the vouth division 's lack ~f rlUlds .... -: 
" The kids ar'e at a real loss, not 
being r epresented, because they 
have lots or energy and should be 
able to put it to use through con· 
st ructive and orga nized sports," 
DeAngelis sa id. 
..WHITE 
T -Sh.i,.ts . -
with any design 
$2 50 
~ . 
Over ·200 Designs 
to choose. from 
11-6 .Mon.-Sat. 
40 I S. llinois 
YOU MAY NOT FEEL 
.' 
'. 
THE ~: " 
DIFFERENCE,.' I 
,.Jr YO~'RE'Nor AN ENGINE 
Ik('u.lIS( ' Xifr" !) is tJ "mil/ II£' h!elld of chemicals 
im-!wlil/.s: Ihe I!ou'('r'packe J solv'!"" " itro. 
.• I I'.\' u fUel " 'ilro f.j will cleo" YPlir (,IlKi/ ~(" 
jred",!: .rtlll tlf II1tJl1." '!l lit(' \~tJrri('s of 
, " \\ ' "ilH~ tl I'(' it;(,/(' wilit ('missioll (,Plllro/ 
./t'I';('( :<. ".--......J 
Noa>.Inc..7ION:.~. ~IL .• PouI~"'· ; 
!. ,.r: 
.. ~':';':;l < ,~~ ~:).'.:.:~:4\)· ::' 
i' 
Sulk.v mlOoth . B Nagoo (third from left) closes inoon the finish line the one mile pace for Illinois owned or bred horses . (Staff photo by Bob Ringham) • in the second harf of the d.Jily double Friday at the 
DuCluoin State Fair . Ward Beals drove the winner in 
Filly sets harness mark ~t Du Quoin 
tt y Ilr hhi r Uul'r l" 
Student Writt'( 
Skipper Dt.~xrer. Iwo-ycar -.old paei n,..,'" 
fill y owned by Mr . and Mrs. Dext er uf ' 
f'c nn!\ylva nia. sel a new world 's r c('o rd 
for nthC[ twu-ye~lr ..()ld p.u: ing fi ll ies 10 
be.II , flYing aruund Ih,-' Ira"'k al Du 
' b.will in 1:56.6. 
T ht· pn.'vinlls rt '('urd for IWO-YC,ilf -o ld 
fi ll it's at th t' milt, W:.IS " ,-11. 1. sf'1 hy 
Ikt: nrt ll ll In 1!l i l 
S luppr-r I Jt ·:~;lt · r . fln\' ,' !! Fnd;IY h~ 
Hll iv lI aug ht o!\ . hruk e Ih t , \,' prl et' s 
rp(,:f;rcl dunng fllt' IIIHf' tria l ~ w h i d l Wt'n' 
conducted prior to tht' begi nning 0·( Ih£" 
afternoon's raci n~ progra m. 
Ha ug h to n . who won las l vC' ;lr ' s 
lIarn hl£' toOi a n wi th longshnl Chris'tophe ( 
T . wi ll go 10 thl' p"s t nn S.lt urc!'IY wi lh 
( ;la s),! u\\" (;Iasguw wun la s l Sal ur d., y ·~ 
Hurst'man's L ullint y a l Indiilnapulis . 
IH'allllJ,! tlllt' of IIII' 1I .l llI hl('lnnian 
f;!vu n lt's . Sun'f ln' lI ano\'('r , 11\' ha lf a 
It'ngl h . 
Sun'fln' H alln\' t'r '~ s lahlt' IIHlI(' , 
HUIII ' II ~ h , I ~ Itll' III/wr half .,f I lu' SI :1I11t,v 
U ; IIH'4'r 4'rHn , l :l\on'd If) W ill :II :! In', 
IIf hl ... H411 1 4 ' 11 ~ h \ \h411I1n '\\ ; , ... h"t, 111 Iht ' [ __ $po;tS-~J 
Veteran Terrier team 
ready for first contest 
I!y ScoU Humsldt' 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writ~r 
Twe nt v·twn 1 (~tt ermt'Il , ('kven uf 
which a rc rt.' turn ing s tarU' rs havl' con· 
side ra blv brightened Carbondale Hi)!h 
School £ootball coach Tum O'Soyit"s 
fall oullook. 
The defenSt' shuuld b~ tht' sl rongt'st 
point with ei ~ht s ta rters rt'turnin)!, 
es peci a ll y in the line , These seni or 
relurnees are : Eric Schmulbac k, half· 
back : Steve Broker , halfback : Ron 
Leonard , tackl e : Ma rt y Pull ey, 
linebac ker ; Dan Schre ima oo , tackle : 
Scott Frie nd , e nd : Phillip Wa te rs, 
. safety: and AI Lohr , middl. ·guard . 
With only three startin~ offe nsivt." 
players returning , O'80yle is ~oncerned 
about that phase of the Terrier gam €' , 
. " We hope our defense can g ive us tht' 
ball in good P9sition ," O'Boyie said . . 
" Our maln'"conce rn.this yea r was finding 
offensive players ." 
Two of the three- returning Senior 
starters on offense are in the backfielPr 
so the Terriers should be able to mot ... 
the ball on the ground. . 
Slotback Bret Dougherty will be in 
the backfield along with fullback Bob 
Bleyer, The other re~urning s tarter is 
tackle Mark Bryant. who distributes 230 
Ibs. over a &-5 frame . 
Actually there is a fourth returning 
starter in tIM backfield since Waters 
plays quarterback as well as defensive 
safety. ,... 
Another valuable returnee is tailback 
Willie Morgan. He broke his arm after 
Ihree games last season-aNt was out for, 
the remainder of Ihe year . 
Morgain was so impressive in' two coo-
ference games, he was picked for the 
AlI-Sou1h Seven squad. 
O'Boyie admilled the offensive lin. 
was his major concern , with the star· 
ling lIame only a week away . 
"- 16. DlIIy- Egyptian. August :Jl. 1915 
"Our tirs t four gamt'S art' n 'a lly 
lough. We pl;lY Murphysboro , O'n-
t ra lia , ~' erri n a nd Capt' Girardt'au ill a 
m w," O' Bovie said . 
Coach O'Soylt, bt' li{'vt's tht.· Terri{' rs 
wi ll b{' a It~agu(' contender this year. 
alon~ with Herr in a nd Ct.~~t ralia , He 
pi('ks Harrisburg as pote ntia l s lC('per , 
" If w(' can do a nyt hing on offe nse . 
we 'll do alrigh t. We said lasl year a t Ihe 
time, Ihat we needed Ont,' more year 
and now we' re here . We have pre pared 
oUJselves , we ' re on schedule a nd the 
t('am is in g reat shape." 
First game of Ihe season is a t Mur· 
physboro. Sept. 6. st art ing al 8 p.m. 
O·Boyl' said , " I know very little 
about ~turphysboro . out side of the 'fact 
they kicked the hell out of us last yt."a r 
20-0." He believ~s they did loSt' quitc a 
numbe r of players las t year . 
Cubs utilize· 
home tuns 
to top Braves 
CHICAGO (AP ) - Andy Thornton 
blasted a two-run homer and a triple 
and Jese Cardenal hit a sole homer 
Friday leading the Chicago Cubs . .,!o an 
&-3 victory over Atlanta , breaking a 
five-game losing streak. 
Thornton hit his 10th homer of the 
season and third in five games to cap a 
four~un raUy in the third, and Car· 
... denal's ninth homer triggered a thrt>e· 
run fin"" Rax. Burris went the distance for the 
Cubs ltod scattered nine hits to boos t 
his recoi'll. . to 1HO. 
first he;u or the F Ul uri t\' . Imi!"hcd 9th 
a nd ;,Ih, t\ Dancer grooni was r('(uc t':1111 
lo· he 100 op li m is t i<.' about Bo nl'fish's 
(' h;IIH,'l'S in t he l'I ~issic r an' , sayi ng, 
"W(,'!! jus t h'1\'(' 10 wait and ~e(' how he 
~O('S 
Tht' ht,lt ing windows , which .lre ex · 
pt'('It.'1110 hI' c.:rnwdC'd un Saturday , took 
III StJ:U HIII Ull Ihc firsl 1"'0 days of rat:ing 
ttll s Wt,t.' k A s pnk (' ~ man from th €' 
"- : I ~ hH'r's \mn' ~aid lhat K4 pt.'r l'cn l of 
11ll' IllWll'.' m t ' ll in un hel~ has l)Ct'li p~l1 d 
tlul 10 hnickrs II wlIllling 1 ickl.' lS 
l' l'4lp!t , pl anliing In 1,.,1 011 Salurda y ' I n~ 
caution('d 10 t ht'ck thei r horsc 's number 
in the d"IY '~ raci ng schedule~. The licke t 
nUl,,; t a lso ma lch up exac tly with the 
performa nce o f Ih e horse , In o th cr 
word~, ,l ticket to win wi ll not pay if the 
horse comes in second , -
Fin' dollnr nnd SIO bet's Ina \' be matle , 
bul mos l peoph' head for the S2· to·wi ll 
\\'llIdo\\ . 
Th(' pupularlty Clf betting , Tlew ..1 1 Du ~ 
(luoi n Ihi ~ yNlr . has heen ci ted a s the 
pnmary n'asoll fnr Sall1rday '~ sell ·out. 
ACt'unling In a Du (luUlrl Sta t(' Fai r 
"pnkt 's nliln . " You (' :Irl ' l beg, bnrro\\' or 
s lt';11 :t IIl'k.'t fo r til<' 1I ;lIl\hn .. 
Team. could score IJig 
if line generates juice 
Editor's note : This is the thi rd par t of a 
s ix-par' ser ies on 51 U fOO'~II . 
hv Dav,' Wiec1.on'k 
Oail ." i-~K\'''tian Sports Editor 
II ' !" nul 11ll' Elcc.'ln(' Cump .. IlY Clf tht., 
:\, FI. Uuffa lH Bi lls. bUI S l l"~ ufft' IISI\'t' 
hilt' shuuld bt, abl(' til produt.'" t'lHlugh 
pm""'r 10 spring S('v('ra l ba('ks for big 
yardagt.' during I lll~ 1975 font ball St'ason. 
U kt, many posi lions 11\ Iht.' Sa luki 
d('r('IISt.,. s('v('ra l nffensin' line spots art' -
s lill up fur grabs. Al'cording to offen· 
sivt' lint' coa ch Ra ndv Gaschlcr, It'ft 
tackle Rav Melick is i he onl v man to 
ha \'(' wtm -a starting job. . 
Offens ive linc is nol a n easy area 10 
fi ll , a nd h (~ad coach Doug Weaver ex· 
pl ai nt.'<I tha i it ta kes some particularly 
tal ('nlt.'CJ pla ye rs tn work the line . 
"Offe nsi ve lint.' invulves ir l'mendous 
tl'Chniqu('." Weaver said . " It ta kes 
tre mendous ment al work a nd th inking , 
Right now, Ihat gene ra lly is our 
wl'akness," 
Two players a re c urn'ntly battling 
fo r,. each posi tion on the line, with the 
exception of left tackle , Howeve r , it 
isn't the Salukis' new offens£' , Ihe wish· 
bone, Ihat is causing all the uncertainty 
whe re the s tart ing lineup is concerned. 
"The technique of the lin. 's blocking 
hasn 't changed from last year (when 
SJ U ran the veer )," Weaver point¢ 
but. ' ''The old players a re making a 
good tra nsi tion. The whole line seems to 
bl' eatinJi! it (wishbone) up," 
Nevertheless , a five·man team hasn'l 
evolv~ yet. and' Weaver said the fresh-
~:rr.t.i~f~et an opportunity to show 
"The freshmen are being given a lot 
of· attention. They' re nol there yet. but 
there 's still two or three weeks ," 
Wea ver said, 
Freshmen may receive a good 
looksee, but it appears that players 
with some experience will wi" most of 
the jobs , according to~. 
John Dohert y, .. a s enior fr om 
Chicago's Lane Tech , a .nd Randy 
Ha~be , a jlmlOr from NashVille , are 
'0.../1 ;. . .. ... 
ra,6!i nJ..: ~I p,... "nh' ball It.' fir IIu:i r uwn for 
the right t a c k lt.' s lut. 
" Duhl:! rt \' ;md Habbe an' ballllng II 
oul, bUI b,;th Hf Ihl'm will pruhably play 
a lU I," G.lschJt.or Sllrl1ll ~l'(1 
,Ju lunr ('olleg{' transfer Wil li(' Vanc(' of 
Abt'rd('cll , Miss. sccms to helve ~In ad· 
vantagl' inlhl' running fur rig.ht guard . 
Gaschl{'r said tlUlt nl'i the r Iht., JOO.plus-
pound Vance or his cumpctitiun, Chuck 
Urban , a sophomore from Hi~ hland , 
plaYl'(t right g ua rd lasl ycar, so hc 's nol 
SUf'e who will gl't the nod. 
" Vanel' has done some good things," 
Gaschlt~r sa id, "but he's out of shape. If 
we get him in beU{'r shape, I would tend 
to t hink of him as th t, s ta rter ." 
~ second s tring tackl t., last ~ason , 
sophomore eh-uc k Blume of Sf . Louis 
may have a tough time fending off 
another St . Louis na tive, freshman 
J ohn Sch roeder . Gasc hl e r s aid 
SchrOt.>de r is beating Blume (lut for the 
job. 
Another vetera n could a lso lose his 
pos ition this year . 
" At center, Matt Bowman played 11 
games for US last year ," recalled 
Gaschler , " but he hasn'l looked any 
better than (Mart in ) DeVolder . H's a 
tigHt race the re." 
Bowman, a junior, is 01:1~ of Belleville 
and DeVolder comes from Not e Dame 
• High School in !'Iiles . • 
Gaschler s aid e nough tal e nt is 
available to be two deep at every 
position, However , when asked if the 
team has enough depth on the offensive 
line, he replied , "When you speak of 
deep-wise, ' the difference between the 
firs t and second team is not very great. 
In thai sense. we have pretty good depth. 
The Salukis could use some more Size 
on the offensive line, but muscle is not 
easy to come bv , accordin~ to Weaver. 
'We've been trying to ·increase 
desperately the size of our "!Ine by 
recruiting ," he saici. 'We have sbme big 
guys now. but they 're only gOiJig to play 
if they' re better than the small guys." 
